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D o u b le  It!
That subscription to the Liberty Loan.

As a nation we have not yet done our share.

We have subscribed to the war only out of 
our surplus wealth—money we did not need.

The Frenchman, the Englishman, is subscrib
ing far more in proportion. He is wearing 
old clothes, eating less food, his wife is work
ing in an ammunition factory or on a farm, 
his sons are either fighting or dead.

Let not only duty but your American pride 
guide you.

D o u b le  It!
That Subscription to

The Liberty Loan
Mrs. P. J. Spencer

klrs. P. J .  Spencer, a former. 
Îiiy respected and beloved 

k of Mc Lean passed away
I 00M in Hereford Sunday
|ht, April '-'1. Sbe bad been 
bfined to her bed for the past 
kem weeks, suffering from 
broach trouble. All that lov- 

hands could do was cheerful 
Idonc, but in spite of all. the 
(im reaper gathered her into 

folds. She was a devoted 
froU r of the Christian church, 

her cheerful presence will 
I sorely missed. Through all 

lr long weeks of suffering she 
^sali patience and kindness, 

as her physical nature was 
âk in equal measure her 

iritual and intellectual nature 
M strong. She was loved bv 

who knew her, and numbered
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her friends by her acquaintances.
Her body was shipped to Med

ford, Okla., where it will rest 
by the side of her own precious 
loved ones.

To her husband and son, to 
whom she gave the devotion of 

i her life, to the church she loved 
and to her many friends who so 
deeply mourn her passing, she 
has left a valued legacy in raem 

i ory of God’s best gift to earth— 
a pure noble Christian woman.

A friend.

Rev. Hall, presiding elder, 
and Rev. J . W. Story, pastor, of 
Clarendon passed through the 
city Monday, on their way to 
Shamrock to attend the district 
conference.

Miss Mabel Watkins spentthe 
week end at home.

E z z t

T HE  U N I V E R S A L  CAR

Ford Agency 
Changes Hands

W hile in Oklahoma City last Iriday, we :igncd a < on- 
tract with the Ford Motor Company, through which we 
became the authorized Ford dealers for M cLean and ad

jacent territory.

W e have purchased the stock of parts carried by the 
Denson Motor Company. Also we are installing consid
erable new equipment for use in caring for our increasing 
business and added another mechanic to the shop force.

W e mean to make our place so attractive that you 

cannot afford to pass it up.

T o  M r. D ensons friends and customers: W e invite 
you to come right along and share in our goo service, 

which we will strive at all times to give.

Yours to please,

Bentley & Grigsby
Remember it takes Money to make everybody satis

Gray County Oversubscribes 
Liberty Loan Quota

Those who were beginning to 
think Gray a slacker county in 
the Liberty Loan drive have 
been shown a thing or two the 
past week. Thursday noon the 
county had gone beyond its 
quota of $t>7,500 by something 
like 89.500, with prospects for 
many thousands more before the 
close of the campaign.

At all the churches Sunday it 
was announced that a mass 
meeting would be held at The 
Pastime Monday night. But 
our people, who had been pret
ty well aroused from their leth
argy, did not wait for the mass 
meeting, but got busy Monday 
morning, and the cashiers of 
both banks were busy all day 
taking subscriptions to the loan.

The mass meeting was held, as 
had been advertised, aDd a large 
and enthusiastic crowd was 
present. Speeches were made 
by Rev. B. J .  Osborn of the 
Methodist church, Rev. Smith 
of the Presbyterian church. 
Lieutenant Byron Kibler who is 
home from Camp Bowie on a 
furlough, and T. J .  Coffey, a 
member of the campaign com 
mittee. At this meeting it 
was announced that the coun
ty’s quota had been raised, but 
McLean was lagging behind. 
Those present voted unanimous
ly to continue the campaign un
til the community had done more 
than was expected of her.

Thursday morning, McLeaD 
having gone over the top by 
several thousands, a telegram 
was sent to the Federal Reserve 
({.ink, asking for the honor flag, 
which we are entitled to.

The Senior Flay
One of the best tilings in the 

way of a home talent play that 
has ever been shown in McLean 
was “ Claim Allowed,” a patrio 
tic drama produced by the high 
school at the Pastime last Fri 
day evening. -

Intersperced with the sublime 
and patriotic features of th* 
play there ran a vein of whole 
some comedy that kept the aud 
ience alternately roaring with 
laughter and stirred by the sen
timents of the serious side of it.

The proceeds, after all e x 
penses had been paid, netteo 
$101.60, which was divided be 
tween the high school and the 
Red Cross.

Fred O'Dell furnished the 
building free of charge, under 
the conditions that one half the 
proceeds was given to the Red 
Cross.

W illiam  Alton Turner
Little William Alton, two and 

one half year old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  W. Turner of near Je r  
icho, died on Tuesday, April 23, 
after a ten days’ illness from 
pneumonia.

The remains were brought to 
McLean and the funeral was 
held at the Baptist church by 
Rev. John F. Reagan Wednes 
day afternoon. Burial in McLean 
cemetery.

The News joins a large circle 
of friends in extending sympa
thy to the bereaved.

Senior Play Goes to Pampa
The high school seniors show 

ed their play. “ Claim Allowed," 
in Pampa Wednesday night, the 
proceeds goi"g to Pampa Red 
Cross chapter and McLean high 
school.

Owing to the presence of oth
er attractions, the crowd did 
not fill the house, but more than 
$70 was taken in.

The play made a hit with 
Pampa people, and was heartily 
applauded.

The Graduating Exercises l '

The graduating exercises of 
McLean High School at the 
school auditorium on Thursday 
evening of last week were well 
attended, in spite of the unfavor
able weather conditions. *- All 
seats were filled and a number 
of people stood at the head of 
the stairway to listen to the ex 
ercises.

Alter the invocation by Rev. 
John F. Reagan of the Baptist 
church, Prof. Frank P. Wilson 
discussed briefly the Third 
Liberty Loanf presenting, as is 
usual with this man, his subject 
in a manner out of the ordinary, 
yet forcefully and logically. aDd 
those who heard him were im
pressed with the appeal he made.

Tne class song was of a patrio
tic nature, and was well sung. 
Miss McCurdy, who drilled the 
class in the rendition of this 
music deserves special mention 
for having done her work so 
thoroughly.

Hughes Quattlebaum deliver- 
his salutatory address with ere 
dit to himself and to the school. 
That no pains had been spared 
in the preparation of this speech 
was evident to all present.

The Valedictory by Janb 
Cousins was of a humorous i.a 
ture, a pleasing diversion from 
the usual address of thischarac 
ter. Miss Cousins deserves 
mention of her record in school 
the past year, as she won her 
honors with an average grade 
of 92i, and was closely followed 
by Hughes Quattlebaum, who 
made an average of something
over 92.

>'nsic lovers who heard Leona 
Watkins’ piano solo were pro
fuse in their praises of her inter 
oretation of a difficult composi
tion.

Taking as his theme "Y ou th ’s 
Opportunity,” Prof. J .  L Diflot 
of Amarillo held the undivided 
attention of the audience during 
his address to the class.

After some fitting remarks, 
W. T. Wilson awarded the diplo
mas, after which Prof. Frank P. 
Wilson presented certificates to 
students who pass from the 
grammar school grades.

The class of 1918 is made up 
of some of the finest woung men 
and women in the esuntry, and 
they are to be congratulated up
on their records in school. They 
are a group of young people that 
our community may well be 
proud of. Following are the 
names:

Misses Janie Cousins, Alma 
Anderson, Eunice Stratton, Lois 
Bullock, Willie Morton and 
Leona Watkins, and Messrs. 
Hughes Quattlebaum. Foster 
Van Sant and Millard Newton.

“HELLO CENTRAL! 
GIVE ME 29”

Phone us your orders. W e are always at your 

service and telephone orders receive just the 

same care and attention as if you came into the 

store.

Remember the number, 2 9 . Call us today.

Erwin Drug Company
T h e Store

■ *
1 ,

l *

Jesse Hal Sanders " "
Little Jesse Hal, son of Mr 

and Mrs. R. F. Sanders of the 
north-west part of town, died 
last Saturday of pneumonia, at 
the age of three and one half 
years.

The funeral was held at the 
Christian church Sunday after
noon at 3 o’clock. Rev. Juo. F . 
Reagan of the Baptist church 
officiating. Interment in the 
McLean cemetery.

The News joins the friends of 
the bereaved in extending sin- 
cerest sympathy.

B. E . Glass and wife, from 
north of Alanreed spent Sunday 
and Monday in the city.

Mrs. Richardson Starts Paper at 
Channing

The Hartley County New9 is 
the latest newspaper to make its 
initial appearance in the Pan 
handlp, and is published at Chan 
ning by Mrs. A. G. Richardson, 
former editress of this paper 
It is a neat little paper, and its 
greeting to tne people of C h a n c y /  
ning has the right ring. L i  
Richardson says the paper“ shali 
hope to serve a real purpose in 
the community by giving the 
current local news and giving 

j adequate publicity to every pub 
I lie enterprise that aims at com 

munity betterment and war-time 
1 efficiency.”

Trade locals get results.

Dickey Thut
On the evening of April 12 at 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Luth
er McCombs occured the mar
riage of Miss Cappie Dickey of 
this city and Mr. Chas. Thut of 
Lefor9.

Rev. Smith, pastor of the 
Presbyterian church officiated, 
the beautiful ring ceremony be 
ing used.

Mrs. Thut has been one of the 
most loved and popular teachers 
in the public school here this 
year.

Mr. Thut is a prosperous farm
er and ranchman of the Lefors 
country.

The happy couple, after a brief 
visit wilii relatives at Sherman 
and other Texas points, will be 
at home to their many friends 
at their ranch home near Lefors.

A Friend.

John Mace, Harve Wilson and 
C. O. Cooper of Hedley, were 
here Monday and visited with 

I E E. McGee and family.

O v e r  th e  T o p  W i t h  th e  L ib e r t y  L o a n

HOOVERIZE!
-by corning to us 
for your food 
supplies.

GET THE FRESHEST AND 
BEST

I :

Come to Our Market for 
the Best Fresh Meats

Haynes-Mertel 
Grocery Company

Phone 23

O v e r

M cLean, T exas

th e  L ib e r t y

X
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T H E  M c L E A N  N E  W  S

ARMY SUPPLIES IN 
CHAIN OF CITIES

Three Towns Behind the Lines 
in France Hold Great 

Stores.

BAKERY SYSTEM A FEATURE
Ferty Shipment* of White Bread Mad* 

Daily—All Facilities Being En
larged—One Town I* Stor

age Center.

Behind the American Front to 
France.—Less spectacular tliau the 
continued arrival of American troops 
•uid liietr occupation of a definite front 
sector, yet in its way quite as impor
tant for their success, has beeu the 
steady development of the system of 
keeplug them in the myriad supplies 
they must have.

Keeping pace with the Increasing 
training camps there has grow n up a 
storage, trunsportatiou and distribu
tion system that not only accurately 
and efficiently supplies the needs of 
all our soldiers but is continually be
ing enlarged against future needs. 
Neither troops nor supplies cau come 
too fast for It.

The various functions of the system 
—bakery, refrigerating plant, ware
houses for clothing, non-perishable 
foods and similar supplies, and the 
main distributing plant—are located 
for convenience sake in three towns 
or cities situated respectively at the 
three corners of an obtuse trlungle, 
and near enough to the training camps 
and front so that supplies can reach 
the furthest points in 24 hours.

Bakery I* Great Industry.
No link iu the chain between "a port 

In France” and the American front is, 
perhaps, more interesting than the bak
eries.

The supplying of the American 
troops in France with white bread has 
become a great industry and is growing 
ail the time. The few bakers origi
nally here have grown into companies; 
the relatively small daily quantity of 
bread turned out in July has increased 
to scores of thousands of pounds, and 
entire shiploads of Hour ure arriving 
weekly and are being stored away In 
warehouses with capacity of millions 
of pounds us a reserve against the 
arrival of still more troops.

The American army first took pos
session of a huge bakery in a central 
French city, formerly operated by a

German, and having a capacity for 
storing 1,500,000 pounds of dour, in ad
dition to a not Inconsiderable dally 
output of bread from its coke oveus.

Those making the arrangements 
knew that the time would soon come 
when the city bakery would he irmd- 
equate, so they went outside of the 
city and leased from the French a tract 
of land consisting of several thousand 
acres, upon which the conventional mil
itary wooden shucks soon spraug up 
and where there Is room for an in
definite number of additional field bak
eries as the need may urise.

By the time the city bakery hud 
reached Its capacity the shucks were 
fully equipped with liie very latest lu 
baking machinery.

Spur tracks have been constructed 
out to the field from the city, and over 
them carlonds of bread leave each 
morning and afternoon for the training 
camps and the front.

Each baking company has for some 
time been exceeding the limit of 30.000 
pounds n day and has been turning 
out from 33.000 to 35,000 pounds. The 
men, 101 to a company, work In two 12- 
hour shifts. Their product, chiefly 
great, round, hard-crusted loaves, con

stitutes about forty separate shipments 
that are inude dally—-by train, motor 
truck and horse-druwu vehicles.

The bread is supplemented by Ids 
cults uud rolls at breakfast and sup- 
I>er.

In the city Itself the Americans 
found one of the largest refrigeratiug 
und meat storage warehouses in 
France, and absorbed it last July, 
though it was then many times larger 
than their needs. Its capacity is close 
to two million pounds, and while it 
has at times been nearly full, the sup
ply is never permitted to fnll below 
half a million pounds. There are more 
than 600,000 pounds there now.

Direct railroad lines lead not only 
from the bakery and the refrigerating 
plant to the camps but also from the 
seaports and the city.

Several miles westward, at the low
er apex of the triangle, lies another 
French town which has been all but 
bodily taken over by the Americans 
as a storage center. Here uon-i>erlsli- 
able foods—canned goods, suit, dtigur 
and vegetables other than those bought 
fresh from the French peasants—are 
stored.

One of the largest buildings whlcb 
the Americans have taken over Is de
voted to equipment. Here are stored 
many thousands of uniforms and e\- 
ery nrtlcle of clothing from shoes and 
caps to buttons and handkerchiefs 
The needs of the troops Is estimated 
at several pairs of shoes a year and 
three or four uniforms.

BURIAlT OF AMERICAN VICTIMS OF THE TUSCANIA a

RODE THREE TIMES 
THROUGH BARRAGE

Indian Rajput at Cambrai Es
capes Without Scratch in 

Daring Mission.

IS GIVEN VICTORIA CROSS

Delivers Messages Which Perhaps 
Saved Battalion of British From 

Extermination—Three Horses 
Shot Under Him.

London.—Lieut. Gobind Singh ha* 
the Victoria Cross and he earned It. 
He Is a Itajput from India and he Is a 
brave man. Three times he dashed 
Into what seemed almost certain denth 
and he escaped without a scratch, al
though the horses were shot from un
der him. And furthermore he deltv-

LONDON AMBULANCE GIRLS FULLY EQUIPPEh

To protect them from any possible danger from air raids the L. C. C. 
ambulance girls of London have been completely outfitted, even with shrap
nel helmets. These energetic war workers can he seen hurrying throughout 
London during air raids to aid those who might be victims of the deadly 
Teuton bombs.

ered messages which perhaps saved a 
battalion from extermination. There 
Is no prouder Indian In Great Britain 
or France than Lieutenant Singh. It 
Is nothiug unusual to see a soldier sa
lute when he passes—Just out of ad- 

| miration.
Braves Barrage Fire.

It was at Cambrai that he went 
through the bullet-swept areas to de
liver his precious messages. The offi
cer In command of his battalion felt It 
Imperative to send word to the gener
al staff, and volunteers were asked for. 
There was no other way to communi
cate. Lieutenant Singh offered his 
services. He mounted a horse and 
fared forth Into No Man's Land. Five 
others had volunteered nnd been killed 
In the rain of mnrhlne gun bullets from 
the German lines, but n few bundled 
yards away. Singh galloped at full 
speed Into the region of denth. He Is 
a skillful rider and his charger wns ex
perienced. A short distance away his 
horse fell under him. The Indian fin
ished his trip of 600 yards afoot.

The message required a reply nnd he 
volunteered to deliver It. He sallied 
forth on another horse and with his 
body glued to thnt animal he plunged 
ahead with the machine gnn fire again 
ploying on him. A second time his 
horse was killed. He finished this 
Journey also on foot running as swift
ly ns his trained legs could enrry him. 
Ills colleagues rhpered him as he drop
ped Into the friendly trench and all 
ngreed thnt he led a charmed life.

Make* Third Trip.
But his task was not finished. His | 

officer found thnt If one more message 
could he sent to the staff the battalion 
might be rescued. Singh said he would 
go a third time. The officers offered 
him his choice of horses and he select
ed a splendid animal, which he ca
ressed before undertaking the last and 
most dangerous dnsh of nil. The dis
tance he had to go was n mllp nad a 
half. He covered almost hnlf the dis
tance nnd heard not a shot. But In
stantly a barrage started from the Ger- 
mnn guns. A British sentinel In a shell 
hole warned him to pause, saying no 
human being could get through the 
curtain of shell fire alive. But S'ngh 
ignored the warning. He spurred his 
horse to new speed. A shell struck 
the animal and almost tore it to pieces. 
Singh dropped to the ground and half 
crawling nnd hnlf dragging himself he 
finished his perilous journey without 
receiving a bullet wound. To the as
tonishment of the officers who had 
watched with breathless excitement 
Ids plunge through the shadow of 
death the Indian asked If he were to 
make a return trip. He was told It 

| was not necessary. A short time later, 
due to the order he had delivered, his 
hnttuilon was rescued from a most dim- 
gerous position.

LI
One hundred nnd fifty nine American soldier* lie buried along h bleak stretch of Scottish coast. They art 

who died when the British transport TUS sunk. Their graves are at the water’* edge close to the t* » f
rocky cliff*. These photographs show the funeral procession leaving the morgue at Fort Charlotte In the rain, c*
pipers leading, and the mourners viewing the burial ceremonies from the top of tbe cliff.

WHERE AMERICAN TROOPS ARE NOW FACING TH E ENEMY
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by Uncle ̂ Sn m's*'so* dier* bovs" Z ' l ' u Y f ,  l'”/" ™ " '  "ont Atsne -ector which Is now being
rieht French troorw cUnnn- “ * 1 10 entraIlce ° r tj|p roptured German fortress of Malinainon. and at
right. Fren.h troops clearing a trench captured from the Germans and now being occupied by American troops.

AMERICA’S MERCANTILE FLEET GROWING FAST w a t c h in g  e n e m y  planes

N E W  A IR P L A N E  B U L L E T  ♦ AUSTRIAN FOR AMERICA

i VYf
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Washington.—The war department 
authorizes the following:

The present war brought forth a 
new kind of ammunition for airplane 
use in the form of special cartridges 
containing bullets for armor-piercing, 
tracing, and Incendiary purposes.

With the progress of the war the 
more vital parts of the airplane were 
protected with light armor, so that It 
became necessary to introduce the ar- 
mor-plerctng bullet

As thp gasoline tanks were particu
larly susceptible to Incendiary explo
sion. It was necessary to procure a 
bullet containing an Inflammable sub
stance, Ignited upon discharge, which 
would carry the spark of flutne into 
*he tank upon piercing It.

As the tnrget, the enemy airplane, 
was within fighting range for only 
brief moments at a time, and as there 
were no means of determining the fire 
effect ns on land, a tracer bullet con
taining n bright-burning composition, 
which would Indicate tbe path of the

bullet In daylight as well as In dark
ness, and thereby allow the aim of the 
machine gun to be corrected, was in
troduced.

At the outbreak of the war, further 
Information was promptly gnthered 
from the allies and this subject was 
studied by those responsible for this 
work In the United States. Of course, 
on account of the difficulties of the 
problem, none of the special bullets 
possessed by any country Is entirely 
satisfactory or what might be termed 
"perfect” In operation.

Tbe bullets developed by the United 
States ordnance department have been 
tested on land and from airplanes to 
see If there Is any difference In their 
performance when fired from a quickly 
moving airplane In the upper atmos
phere and when fired on land.

These tests Indicate that the United 
States has developed a class of -pedal 
cartridges with a performance fnlly 
equal to or surpassing that attained 
abroad.

FIRST, LAST— ALWAYS
Greensburg. Pa.—Peter Dor- 

zuk, an Austrian shoemaker, Is 
for America first, last and nil 
the time. He wns sent back 
from Camp Lee because of phv- 
steal disability.

Before going to ramp Dorzuk 
Invested nil his savings, amount
ing to several thousands of dol
lars. In Liberty bonds. He also 
made a will bequeathing "any 
and all properties or money or 
whatsoever of value t mnv have 
or possess at the time of my 
death to the United States gov- 
ernment.”
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"2 Helmet der Kaiser.”

Columbus, O.—A unique sign j,a» 
been tacked above the counting room 
door In State Auditor Donahey's suite. 
It bears the numeral "2,” then n pl<v 
ture of a helmet, nnd then the words 
"(lpr kaiser,” rending “2 helmet der 

| kaiser.”

■
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ThU marine, one of *  •®rlf 
tlngent of our soldiers of tb 
somewhere in Lorraine tralnl 
’ fike their part In the fight, has I 
the approach of Teuton alrp|an< 
after pnsslng the word of thel 

: log to headquarters wstches thel 
above the clouds.

Origin af an Antipathy. 
Bllgglna says that when he
• k . __ _________ .k »*fnn* * rettf netdtd to carry our soldier* nv * “BUrkIhs *«>• that wbei

““"W »o Weep thesTml* ,h* ! b°T h" wrote th* P™"*-piled with food and other ns-e-suies. i .  being rapidly r l ? , '  "u^  , lh“ »«•* Policy,’ oyer and
photograph taken in one of the many shipyards WorSng f  Th"  ,n h,» "W boofc"
vessei on the waya almost ready to be launched. *  «P*clty  ih„w, ,  . ”Maybe that** how he got b

I for il”
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ST BLIND 
FROM DIZZINESS

YOURSELF

Virginia Lady Tells of Con 
it Suffering From Dreadful 
ickaches, Permanently 

Believed by Cardui.

(S p ecia l In fo rm atio n  B«rvlc«, U n ited  S t a te *  D ep artm en t o f  A g ricu ltu re .)

“ A”  GOOD HOUSE FOR THE WAR LITTERS
V o  D E P T.

GREAT NEED FOR HOME GARDENS 
FOR MORE WORK J  EVERY

LOOK, MOTHER! 8EE IF TONGUI 
IS COATED, BREATH HOT OR 

STOMACH SOUR.
■ton, Vu.—Mrs. E. 8. Clouse, of 
Lace, write*: “In ebout 1901 I 
L  to ifet Id bad health, I hud been 
L i  *bout a year . . .  I called In
L  o f ----- » who treated me . . .
Lgve me medicine, which didn't 
L  any good. I suffered agony 
[bout 4 months and felt I must 
[ some relief, for I was so bad 
[at I was really unable to be up 
If bed during all that time.
Luld hardly walk, every step was 
Li and a drag. I would be ul- 
bllud from dizziness. I ’d have 

|ful backaches thut never ceased, 
levere pains . . .  I read of Cnrdut 
ie lilrthday Almanuc and friends 
1 me to take It . . .  I used one hot 
1th such beneficial results thut I 
d hope of recovery. After the 
>f 2 or 3 bottles, I felt so much 
r that I was able to get up and 

My Improvement

"CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIGBF 
CAN'T HARM TENDER STOM. 

ACH, LIVER, BOWELS.

jbouf my work.
I steady and after ubout the 3rd 
|th bottle, I was entirely cured 
the cure has been permanent . . .

have hadI the past seven years 
L-t health und my work has been 
leasure.”
ry Cardui, the woman's tonic, for 
f troubles. It Is safe reliable and 
Lovcu merit. All druggists.—Adv.

You Can Move the A-Shaped House on Its Runners From Field to Field or From 
a Dirty Place to a Clean Location.

New Idea for Mine Props.
substitute for mine props which 

been tried and found to give every 
f̂action has been made by Edward 
,rd, a I'urdlfT architect. The main 
i about the new props are that 
are simple In construction, are 

•tructlble. and do not deteriorate 
ater or damp. The chief compo- 
materials are colliery cinders, 

ie und crushed clinker, u Idch. 
n » ashed, manipulated, combined 
July strengthened, result In a 
the finished weight of which is 
enough to allow of efficient han- 

g by one man.

Home Food Plots Like These Help Table and Pocketbook—They Help Na
tion, Too.

D N S  WHITEN 
THE COMPLEXION

||Y WOMAN CAN ' KE UP THIS 
CREAMY BEAUT OTION 

FOR A FEW C t TS.

he Juice of two fresh lemons strain-
I'nto a bottle containing thr<......uuccs
| orchard white makes a whole quur- 
1 pint of the most remarkable lemon 

|lu bru a tiller at about tbe cost one 
st ; ay for a small Jar of the ordt- 

|ry cold • reams. Care should be tak- 
I to strata the lemon Juice through a 

cloth so no lemon pulp gets in, 
en this lotion will keep fresh for 
ttnths. Every woman knows that 
ion Juice Is used to bleach a dark- 
"1 skin and remove auch blemishes 

i freckles, sallow n.-ss and tan und Is 
Ideal skin softener, whltener and 

►uutlfler.
jfust try It I Get three ounces of 

chard white at any drug store and 
►o lemons from the grocer and make 

» quarter pint of this sweetly fra- 
knot: on lotion and inassuge It dully 
Ito the fuce, neck, arms and bunds.— 
Id r.

She Explains.
Mabel—You and Harold seem lnse|e 

fable.
Gertrude—We are together a good 
ul. You see, Mabel 1 take a pecu- 

p»r interest la him.
Mabel—<>h, do you?

..... Y«*« I w n s  e n g a g e d  t "
khu ut niie time, und In love with him
It another.

"The obligation of every man, woman 
and child out of uniform to help feed 
himself will he greater In 1918 than In 
1917. Therefore the home gardening 
and canning activities of last year must 
be repeated."

This Is the message of the United 
States Department of Agriculture to 
every family. Those who cuunot pro
duce. can conserve and save food. 
There must he no backsliding umong 
experienced gardeners; they must re
peat their contribution of food. Ab
sence of novelty must not deter those 
who tried gardening for the first time 
In 1917 from capitalizing their Increas
ed knowledge and skill. Those with 
experience must make every seed count 
—to get satisfactory returns from their 
work with hoe, rake and watering can. 
There must be no slacking off. Gar
dening Is everybody’s business, but In 
1918 everyone must attend to that busi
ness.

And now a word of caution. Don’t 
try to raise more than you can use. 
And water systematically all spring 
and summer. A few square yards 
well tilled will yield more than a half
acre allowed to run to weeds.

The department advises strongly 
against efTort by amateur gardeners to 
produce truck crops for sale. Such en
terprises commonly prove unwise, bur
densome to all concerned, and not In
frequently financially unprofitable. 
Much precious seed and fertilizer— 
to say nothing of time and labor—were 
wasted last year In such undertakings. 
The government’s home gardening spe
cialists believe that best results will be 
attained If each family attempts to 
raise only enough vegetables to supply 
Its own table und to afford the surplus

' which Its members can dry. eon, or 
; atore for later hotna consumption.

The gardener who has provided fot 
i the Immediate needs of his family and 

Its canning and drying requirements 
therefore should devote attention to I 

j fnll crops of root vegetables such as 
potntoes, beets, lute turnips, carrots 
and parsnips, which can be stored eas
ily for later use. It also would he well 
to give attention to the production of 
mature lima or other beans which cun 
be shelled nnd kept In bags.

Help on Home Food Plot.
The garden specialists of the Depart

ment and of the State Agricultural col
leges Hand ready to help everyone 
make the greatest possible success of 
his home garden und to assist In the 
canning of surplus food.

With the co-operation of the press, 
the department will carry the garden
ing advice of Its specialists directly to 
many millions of renders. To supple
ment this “Food From Your Back 
Yard” series, of which this article Is 
the foreword, the department hns Is
sued two new war garden bulletins for 
every home gardener who wishes to 
help feed himself. They are:

"The Farm Garden In the North," 
Farmers’ Bulletin No. 987.

"Home Gardening In the South,” 
Farmers’ Bulletin No. 934.

“The City nnd Suburban Vegetable 
Garden," Farmers’ Bulletin No. 936.

Your postal card to the Division of 
Publications. U. S. Department of Ag
riculture. will bring your free copy.

Read these articles as they appear. 
Study the handbooks around the winter 
lamp. You will be ready to deal with 
soil and seed us soon as spring weather 
permits.

SUITED TO HOGS
A-Shaped Type Especially Adapt

ed to Beginner in Swine 
Business.

GOOD IN SUMMER AND WINTER

th e  c r e a t  w a r  h a s  m a d e
CIGARETTES A NECESSITY.

“Our boys must have their 
smokes. Send them cigarettes!" 
This Is a familiar appeal now to 
all of us.

Among those most In demand Is 
the now famous “toasted" ciga
rette—LUCKY STRIKE. Thou
sands of this favorite brund have 
been shipped to France. There 
Is something homelike and friend
ly to the boys In the sight of the 
familiar green packages with the - 
red circle.

This homelike, appetizing qual
ity of the LUCKY STRIKE ciga
rette Is largely due to the fact 
that the Burley tobacco used In 
making it has been toasted. “It’s 
toasted" was the "slogan" that 
mnde a great success of LUCKY 
STRIKE In less than a year. Now 
the American Tobacco Co. Is mak
ing 15 million LUCKY STRIKE 
Cigarettes a day.

A good part of this Immense 
production Is making Its way 
across the water to cheer our 
Loya.—Adv.

Convinced.
“ 1 assure you, money talks.”
■T»en’t I know It? Mine Is always 

w>lng, ’By, by,* to me."

!*id you encounter a lazy man who 
'lid not attribute his trials and trlbu 
•atIona to bad luck?

LAST YEAR’S RECORD MUST 
BE SURPASSED THIS YEAR.

This (1917 home gardening) 
campaign . . . stimulated. It Is 
estimated, the planting of from 
two hundred to three hundred per 
cent more gardens than had ever 
before produced food In the 
United States.—From unnual re
port of the United States Secre
tary of Agriculture.

row, and this will be sufficient for most 
families. After the plants are well- 
establlshed they should he thinned suf
ficiently to prevent their crowding. The 
cultivation should be frequent and 
thorough.

Sulsify may be <iug In the autumn 
and stored in hanks or pits or in the 
storage room in the basement, or may 
he allowed to rctnuln In the ground and 
dug as needed.

PARSN

Sow parsnip *^d" In drills from 18 j 
Inches to 3 feet apart, d»>p»*nainK on 
the method of cultivation, about the , 
time of the last killing f r o * j*  |
The seed should he sown rather thick 
Iv and later thinned until the plants 
iyre aSout 3 Inches apart In the row* 
The parsnip requires h i?  "  n‘re
Its best development. The r • 
usually left In the ground during the

" W s s M i
s . — -  s

It I* left in the ground as suggested. 

SALSIFY.

Sow seeds o f ^ ls l f y  ^rlng  the
, nH. .  -bout the time of the last kin
iP Croat In th# same manner as for Ing frost in in* Qng onnce o(

S ’!  ■>'»• •

IN 1918
Every family must help feed 

Itself.
Fresh vegetables must be 

used to lessen home consumption 
of staple fooda needed by 
troops and the allies.

More food must be canned la 
hornet than ever before.

There must be a war garden 
In ey<*-y back yard fertile and 
sunny enough to grow vege- 
tables.

Every seed planted must bs 
made to count In the food supply.

—United States Department 
of Agriculture.

Front Can Be Closed In Colder Cli
mates—Afford Needed Shelter for 

Sow and Litter—Lanterns Will 
Supply Heat.

Movable or colony hog houses are 
especially suited to the needs of the 
farmer Just starting in the hog busi
ness and ulso for pig club members 
who are doing their port to help the 
l . j per cent increase needed In hog 
population. These houses, espect illy 
where the winters are mild, will meet 
all the needs of hogs for shelter both 
tram the hot sun of summer anil the 
dampness and storm of winter. They 
can be moved from field to field as 
the pigs are changed from one grazing 
crop to another. Their use makes It 
easy to keep the hogs healthy, as the 
house cun he moved us soon as one 
pluce becomes unclean.

A-Shaped House.
Two types—the box-sluiped house 

and the A-shaped house—are described 
by specialists of the United States de
partment of agriculture in a recent 
publication. This article denis with 
the construction of the smaller or 
A-shaped shelter. The A-shaped house 
shown In the accompanying illustra
tion and plans, is 8 feet wide and 6 
feet from back to front. The founda- 
tTon Is made of three runners of 4 by 
4-Inch material or straight judos. A 
floor of 1-lnch material Is nailed to the 
three runners. Pieces 2 h.v 4 Inches 
are nailed along the outside of the 
floor to keep the sides from spreading 
ut the bottom.

The sides are built on the ground 
nnd then set up. Each side Is made of six 
1 by 12-inch hoards 8 feet long. These 
are held together by two 2 by 4-lnch 
crosspieces, one about 9 Inches from 
the top and the other about S ’ i feet. 
About 10 Inches from the bottom of 
the sides a 2 by 6-inch piece Is nailed 
edgewise and braced at the ends h.v 
blocks as shown In the Illustration. 
This piece will act as a guard rail and 
prevent the sow from laying on her 
jy'gs. The two sides are set up and

fastened together by a saddle of two 
1 by 6-Inch boards.

There should ulso be a hoard nailed 
across the front to help hold the sides. 
As a framework for the buck. 2 by 4- 
inch pieces ure placed upright 2 feet 

I from each side and nailed to the floor 
j and sides. A crosspiece is put In 2 feet 
S from the floor. The back boards are 
I nailed to this framework and to the 
j sides, A guurd rail should be placed 

across the buck the same as on the 
sides. The sides should be fastened 
firmly together so that no storm will 
blow them down. The cracks should 
he covered with batten. Guy wires 
should he put in pluce to keep the 

I house from blowing over If la an ex- 
| posed position.

For Fattening Pigs.
The A-type house Is very good for 

n few fattening pigs und may he used 
to house a sow und litter in wanner 
climates. In sections where cold win
ters are experienced the front should 
be closed In. Tills will make a good 

! shelter for u sow and lier spring litter. 
It the front Is to he closed this should 
he decided before the house Is built. 
This is necessary for two reasons. 
First, provision for ventilation should 
be made, which can he done by Insert
ing three or four 6-lnch pieces of 2 by 
4-lnch material at the apex and spiking 
the sides firmly to them, thus provid
ing a series of 2-ineh spaces for venti
lation. The saddle-boards are raised. 
Second, the Insertion of the blocks to 

\ provide for ventilation will change the 
angle at which the boards for the 
lgiek are cut.

In building the front proceed the 
same ns with the hack. The door 
should he 22 Inches by 3 feet. If  the 
front Is closed the window In the front 
should be on hinges so that it may be 
opened to give ventilation.

If the weather Is severe at farrowing 
time, one or two lighted lanterns hung 
in the top of the house will make It 
quite comfortable for the young pigs.

GET THIS CIRCULAR ON 
MOVABLE SWINE HOUSES

Proper housing Is Important In 
increasing hog production. Good 
houses reduce the amount of 
feed consumed nnd prevent 
losses from exposure, especially 
with the early spring litters. 
“Movable Hog Houses,” circular 
102, office of the secretary of ag
riculture, just published, tells 
how to make two types of Inex
pensive hog houses—the box- 
shnped nnd the “A"-shaped kind. 
Write for this publicutlou.

Plan of A-Shaped Hog House; Closed Front on Left—Provision for Ventila
tion Shown in Small Diagram.

SPRAY FOR FRUITLESS TREES
Those Who Neglected This Work Last 

Season Will See Folly Next Sum
mer, 8aye Orchardlst

Spraying fruitless trees Is a heart- 
lews Job, but those apple growers who 
failed to spray their trees the past 
season because there was no fruit on 
them will see th# folly of this neg
lect next sen son, If the predictions of 
•oe progressive ur:hardl3t cornea true.

MATERIAL NEEDED TO MAKE A-SHAPED HOG HOUSE

Size
(Inches).

l x i t

lx«

Use.
Sid-s, back and 
Batten 
Framework 
Guard rail 
Saildleboard 
roles for runrera

floor

ToUl
Measurement 
(Board foot), 

m

Total, SSO board feet of lumber, 144 feet batten, t poles, and necessary nalla

Every mother realizes, after giving
her children “California Syrup of 
Figs,” thut this Is their ideal laxative, 
bccuuse they love Its pleasant tuste 
and it thoroughly chunses the tender 
little stomach, liver und bowels with
out griping.

Wlieu cross, irritable, feverish, or 
breath is bad, stomach sour, look at 
the tongue. Mother! If coated, give 
u tenspoouful of this harmless “fruit 
laxative,” and in a few hours all the 
foul, constipated waste, sour bile and 
undigested food passes out of the bow
els, and you have a well, playful child 
again. When the little system Is full of 
cold, throut sore, has stomuch-ache, di
arrhoea, Indigestion, colic—remember, 
a good “Inside cleansing” should al
ways be the first treatment given.

Millions of mothers keep “California 
Syrup of Figs" handy; they know a 
teaspoonful today saves a sick child 
to-morrow. Ask your druggist for a 
bottle of “California Syrup of Figs,” 
which has directions for babies, chil
dren of all ages and grown-ups printed 
on the bottle. Beware of counterfeits 
sold here, so don’t be fooled. Get the 
genuine made by “California Flf 
Syrup Company.”—Adv.

Their Awful Plight.
She—And what was your most ter

rifying experience during your twe 
years in the trenches?”

He (grimly)—The night—
She—Yes. yes?
He—When, with the Bodies only 

Kin yards away—
She—Go on I d"
He—und gas bombs raining 

liquid fire coursing upon us—
She—Y'es. yes!
He—When we suddenly discovered—
She—Go on 1
He—That there wasn’t a cigarette

In our whole detachment!

K ID N E Y  S U F F E R E R S  H A V E
F E E L IN G  O F  S E C U R IT Y

! *
You naturally feel secure when you 

know that the medicine you are about te 
take is absolutely pure and contains ne 
harmful or habit producing drugs.

i H

Such a medicine is Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp- 
Root, kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

The name standard of purity, strength 
and excellence is maintained in every
bottle of Swamp-Root.

i v. ?

Swamp-Root is scientifically compound
ed from vegetable herbs.

It is not a stimulant and it taken la
teaspoonful doses. V

It is not recommended for everything
According to verified testimony it ia

nnture’s great helper in relieving and over-
coming knlncy, liver and bladder trou
bles.

A sworn statement of purity is with
every bottle of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root.

l
, 1

If you need a medicine, you should have
the best. iM t t  x

If vou are already convinced that ! I l l  .
Swamp-Root ia what you need, you will 
lind it on sale at all dlug stores in bcttltS r
of two sizes, medium and large.

However, if you wish first to try this 
great preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y-, for a 
sample bottle. When writing be sure anB 
mention this paper.—Adv.

' 1

Their Kind. ", t e
"What do you suppose the mermaids

have for pets?" i m j
“Ocean greyhounds und sea pusses,

of course.”

Pimply Rashy Skins
Quickly soothed aDd healed by Cud- 
cura often when all else falls. The 
Soap to cleanse aud purify, the Olnt- 
meut to soothe and heal. For free 
samples address, “Cutlcura, Dept X, 
Boston." At druggists and by malL 
Soap 25, Ointment 25 and 50.—Adv.

A Cold Girl.
“I hear that Miss Chilton was an 

old flame of yours."
“Not exactly; an old Icicle.”

A FRIEND IN NEED.
For Instant relief and speedy cure 

| use "Mississippi” Diarrhea CordlaL 
Price 50c and 25c.—Adv.

Sometimes a fast young man trie* 
to Imitate the flight of the swallow, 
low and swift.

Rolling stones gather a good gloss.

When Your E m  Need Cart ] 
Try Murine Eye Remedy '

j k S a r a  i i i T  wS,.,0E ;<JS *  V T T K Jf
m i E ' . s i  m  j u o u p i  o o . .  c m c a w



ta il or 
phone

ltpHENRY & CHENEY
StHI have some more of t>10#e 

home iirown Mexican he*0*1 
Also some choice Tom sb*0® 
melon seed. Leave order* * 
McLean Mill. A. C. Waldron-

For Correct Notary 
and Abstract Work

a n d  P e r fe c t in g  T i t le s .  S e e
Anybody lost a little 

containing a little money 
at News office.

J a s .  F .  H e a s l e y
Office Over Bundy-Biggers

8trayed.—l 
old red roan 

iO Dell Hotel.

coming 2

Buy Liberty Bond*

'

1 ■ -------- -------- -------------

T h e  M c L e a n  N e w s
P C B U S K ED  BVEKY FTUDa Y

M. L. MOODY. Eorroa axd O w m

Entered at *«cos-d c.*»* m*.- master 
May §. lW i. at ibe post office as 
McLean.Texa*. under act of Congre**.

Four iaaoea make an ad»ert;»!n« 
oaonstt. When £re .atuea occur :b 
the caiaodar mouse charge will be 
made for Use extra ed.uoe.

Obiluarte*. reaol-Jliona of re*pect. 
d ea.-d* of snaca* coargec for as 
fu:%T adeert^iing raves

sU B S T R IP riO S  PRICE
-  * -a r  ........................... .............•! 0®
a month*  .................................-V)

•iree month* . . .   .............................25
-ir.jfle copy_________ . . . . . . ------- -06

WALL; HELP HIM!

Announcements
T t k  fr,il<->«irg announcem ent* 

to the D-mucrat 
u . i j  , Ju > 2?, 191?:

F»t R-ore%ectat re, 124th D:*tt:Ct:
C. W. Tcrman

For County Judge-
T. M. Wo lfe

For County and Diet-.ct Clerk:
W. R. P attekson 

For S b er.f and Tax Collector:
W. S Co p e l a n d

S. L. Ball 
W A Clark

F- r Tax A»*e*»<*r:
A. H. DOCCETTE
T. H. P hilpott 
J .  H SaCMDCRS 
J  It P aschall

For County TreA*urer:
H e n r y  T h c t

For Publie X e g h -r . Prae. No. 5: 
A. W. Willard  
J esse  K inard

WS.S.
wot u a m s*  stamps

( IS l/ U  XT TKK
L'NTTED STATES
government

. J . Davis. of H-rd e r . viaite * 
D A Dxvis. Monday and 

-day.

A L. Miller and A.mon Chat 
man, were here from Hediey 
Monday.

Born to S. C. Woodie and wife, 
on Saturday, Apri 20, a boonc 
ing boy.

Today Unci# farm's boys art 
on the fighting line— r.g.-it »n 
the m-dst of the blood and car
nage. A: this moment good 
American youths are facing the 
power-crazed German hordes. 
Perhaps today a score of our 
brave lads were killed cr  wound
ed. Hundreds we know are 
facing privations and suffering. 
Shall we at home limit osrr in
terest to pity for them? No—  
they do not ask or want it. The 
boys in khaki have gone to 
their task willingly, most of 
them enthusiastically. Many of j 
them are volunteers; all o f ' 
them aw-aited the call with 
a ready spirit. The Americar 
soldier realizes he is do.ng a 
stern duty, and he does it with 
a will, as he doe* everything 
else. When his sense of duty 
drives him to extra effort, and 
inspires him to supreme cour
age, he doesn’t give his ti t ,  HE 
GIVES A L L

Tne American soldier, like all 
red-blooded Americans, hates a 
traitor, pities a coward, and de
mise* a slacker. Of all our 
troops now in France, and the * 
millions that are to follow, 
there will be no cowards or 
slackers. From the reports of 
Gen. Pershing we have yet to 
learn from “over there,” of the 
first deliberate slacker. And 
now, with all these things in 
view, it is unthinkable that we. 
with every energy and every' 
dollar at our command, shall 
even for a moment hesi
tate to back the brave boys, 
many of them personally known 
to us. to the extreme limit. 
Liberty and freedom gave us 
the opportunity to be prosper
ous and comfortable, and now 
with our toys at the front, giv
ing their all to preserve to us 
these privileges, in the name of 
reason, shall we hesitate to 
back them, not with a few dol
lars, givm grudgingly, but with 
our financial life-blood, if neces
sary? Don't stop to argue and 
debate about the causes of the 
war, and how we might have 
stayed out of it, and listen to 
pacifists, but look the grim 
truth in the face: TH ERE IS 
A MAD DOG RUNNING 
AMUCK, AND IT MUST BE  
KILLED, This rabies-infected 
animal is biting only your 
neighbor and his children at 
present, but it can be here in a 
week. IF WE FAIL. IT W ILL  
TAKE THE GERMAN* F L E E T  
BUT ONE W EEK TO REACH 
THESE SHORES.

For Sale
Cotton Seed Cake 

Oat*
Corn

Cow Feed 
Hay

Millet Seed 
Cane Seed 

Dwarf Kafir Seed 
Hygena Seed 

Maize Seed 
Sadan Grass Seed 

Crowder Peas
Uncle Sam's Stock Medicine

FIRESTONE
SUPER CORD 

TIRES

T HE LEADERSHIP of the Firetaone Super Cord ha* been 
won solely on construct an producing unequal lea rtreng.. 

durability and flexible action. The body >• buih of wa.l* of 
•tout cord. Each cord imbedded in pure gum. no two cor • 
ever touching to cxuse friction The cushion I which i* ur.ae. 
tread to abaorb shock*) is a thick layer of pure gum. The tread 
is tough and thick. The be«a. which hold the tire to the nm 
are specially re-in to reed, giv-.rg extra strength again* rim-cut. 
and raising bending point safely high. L sers ot F irestone Cora 
Tires are getting the highest :je  m leage enjoyed by car owners.

McLean Auto Co.
Service Car McLean, Texas

Trade Locals
For sale—a tine r e a r e d  

Doroc jersey male, age 7 months.
O W Lataon, pbone 145 ->  - L(-

16 3c

N';c« bright baled hay, al»o
bundle m»i*e f ° r *ale G*°  
Bounand. Phone 52, 2 rings. -Ip

To The Public
My hours are from 7:30 a. m 

to 4 30 p. m- »nd M iss Alexand^
er* hours are from 8 a m. to i> 
p. m. She handb* the express 
and we cloae promptly at these 

! hours which are given us by our 
officials and they expect us to 
observe them.  ̂ou must a r
range to transact your business 
with us within these hours. 
D. A Davis, agent. 16 tfc

Tasen up, »tm> place 4l miles 
west of town, one roan pony 
four year* old. Owner can have 
same by paying for this ad and 
for keep. Bob Ashby. 16 3p

Ornamental
Furniture

A hei the necessities of fxn.sb.ing a home, such at Beds, 

table* and chain, come the piece* which give an atmosphere of 

elegance and prosperity.

Our Buffets 
Duofolds, Etc.

cannot be surpassed for therr decoratve qualities and they will 

delight the eyes of every fas: 3 .mis housekeeper. These arti

cles will help to make your hcr,< an abode of luxurious comfort.

Bundy-Hodges 
Mercantile Company

Small select line of nobby 
slippers for ladie*. misses and 
children coming Don't be Us 
nasty in buving. but see our line 
first. Bundy A Bigger*.

Surry for sale Set of double 
harness goes with it. Near y 
new. J  F. Eustace. 12 6p

RIT— Washes and dyes fabric* 
in one operation without boiling. 
Palace Drug Store.

A Card of
We take this mean, *  

pressing to o u r n u n j^  
McLean and Ala- reed0#r 
felt thanks and a p p r ^ ^
their kind assistance and J
sympathy during theinB̂  
death of our darling ty , 
little Theta and baby 
Words cannot express , 
ings toward you. Your 
acts and loving word* lr( 
of sunlight amid the d«epd, 
ness. You have been 
comfort to us when witb 
hearts and dimoud eye»Wt 
watched the lives of our 
little ones ebbing —dm  
wounds were ir.fl eted too 
it seems, for even the 
touch of time.

May*you be spared much 
row. If not, may kind 
of mercy minister to yon thn 
the dark hours. Tbe 
sweet voice that -a i, ' •§,. 
the little ones to com ur.ua* 
said al>o, "A s  oft ,i- >*44 
unto one of the least of teJ 
my little on*s, ye d.d it |J

Mme.
We thank all individ als,« 

tbe American Red Cross oi 
zation, the Home ar.d Sch 
L -agu e, Culluie Club of A 
reed, and the Baptist Lad 
Aid of M cLean for the 
ful tloral offerings—embl*m* 
love and purity. M <y the ds 
God who gave them life ni 
over you and grant you 
en's richest blessings.

Their father and mother, 
and Mrs. J  W. Koib.

Grandparents, Mr and M 
L. O. Flovd, and family.

carta

sack

■v

Expecting shipment nex*. week 
of the best line of tennis slippers 
Quality as well as price will b> 
the enducemert. Bundy A Big 
gers.

From Liberty loan Speeches.

“Gentlemen, I never made a 
speech in my Kfe and 'aint goin’ 
to now. all I say is— we’re in it 
— let’s win it.”

“Don’t say you got no money. 
If you 'aint got none, go borrow 
some.”

“We are going to try William 
Hohenzollem for murder in 
this Church next Wednesday. 
You are summoned on the jury  
and there will be a heavy pen
alty if you do not attend.”

“A Chinaman went to one of 
our banks last week and said. 
‘Me buy Lib’ly Bond.’ ‘What 
you want to buy one for, John,’ 
said the Cashier, just to make 
conversation. ‘Why no buy?* 
said John.”

"There is only one reason 
why every man in America 
should buy Liberty Bonds—
should go in rags to do it__
should starve himself, if neces
sary to do it. And that 
is because it is the right 
thing to do. What is the 
difference whether Liberty 
Bonds pay four and one-quarter 
per cent interest or no interest 
at all? It is the duty of every 
American to buy them.

“Defeat would mean ruin t o . 
the farm er; it would mean tax- j 
ation to a point which would 
mean slavery to German m as-. 
te r ? ”

“The war is a ‘Family Affair.’ ! 
The boys who are fighting for ; 
us have earned the affection an J j 
protection that is due to a «on 
They have famed the right tc 
the title of ‘Ofcr Bov*/ ”

We Have Received
a big lot of VVomens and Childrens 
Slippers. The season s newest styles, in 
shapes to fit your feet. Prices reasonable.

Full blood velvet red single 
omb Rhode Lland Red egg*, for 

sale. $1.50 per setting of 15. 
till May 1st. C. S. Hunt, south 
west part of McLean. 10 8t

Card of Thanks
We take this means of thi 

?ng those of our friend* 
neighbor- who were -o kind 
us during the time that *etf 
of oor family were ill. We Ik 
mere word* in»d-qi*t* :o 
press our feeling-, tnd h >.<•* 
may some day have opportot 
to show our gratitude

T E. Swaff >rd ail ftmilf.
Vapo Cresolene— For whoop- 

cough and cronp. Palace Drug 
Store.

Bread and vegetables Satur 
day. Bundy A Biggers.

Hogs for sale — Registered 
Duroc Jerseys, shoats, loth sex 
es, also breed s-iws. R. S. Jo r  
dan. 10 tf.

Johnsons wax for furniture 
and automobiles. Makes them 
look new. Palace Drug Store.

Painting and p*i»er hanging— 
estimates on any kind of jots- 
furnished free. S. J .  Hodges.

First Class Shoe 
Repairing

Have the shoes repaired and lave money. 
W ill 6x your shoe* R IG H T  and guaran
tee our w ork.

McLean Shoe Store

Japanese Menthcdine for nue- 
ralgi*. catarrh, cold in chest, 
croup, sore throat, insect bites 
and bruises Palace Drug Store.

For Sale—Ranch and 
plenty of running water, 
miles north of McLean.
Fast.

stock. 
Four 

S B.
14-5tp

King* K.rlney Remedy. Made 
of berb» Palace Drug Store.

Big German millet 
 ̂Henry A Cheney s. K 
dan.

seed at 
S Jor  

14 tfc

For Sale.— A team of horses, 
two sets double chain harness 
one set single harness, one hack, 
one buggy, one saddle with 
bridle and blanket Call 
Phone G. H Williams,

Anyone wanting ulepht 
or chat g* > m dir- >' I
see us at once, as we are goirf 
to get out a directory soeo.
W. Kibler. ^

To S u b i'r ib frs  of Arroplant 
Stock

Those who have subscribedW 
th ' stock of Arthur Ponceld’l 
Safety Aeroplane Company ml 
please call on me when in to*i 
and pay for their stock subsenf 
tion, in order that work can » 
begun as soon as possible a 
yon will do thi* you will eliini* 
ate tbe trouble and expen*e d 
calling on each subscriber P*ff 
sonally. A receipt will he gi',(S 
for your money, and the 
will be issued as s<s>n »■* ^  
stock certificates can be secured 
and properly signed. D.
M assay. 2*®

All Odd Fellows are hereby 
notified that the Grand Ixxip* 
has made an assessment of 8* 
per member to create a fund f«r 
war emergencies. Please P*J 
same to secretary at once.
W. Haynes, secretary.

Begining May 1st, 1 will 
in 25 head of cows for pastor*!* 
at $1.50 per head. Boh Ashby- 
IP  ______

The ladies of the BaptW 
church will serve a dinner °* 
July 27th, primary election d»J' 
the proceeds to go to the B»P 
tist church.

^
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Your Money May Buy the Shell

L l O t L K t T  D U n U S  to -d ay
THE CITIZENS STATE BANK and THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK

\  BUY YOUR
This Space Contributed by

The army i Baptist Ladies Aid
I he Ladies Aid held an all-day 

session with Mrs. Pierce Tuesday, 
everyone taking with them some 
food, which went to make up the 
excellent dinner that was served 
at noon.

and a part of the

three other states 
camps also will be calling for 
heavy shipments from this state. 
Last winter coal was shipped 
from Oklahoma to the gulf ports 
to till the bunkers of transports. 
This demand may be increased 
this year. There is no need for 
alarm, but there is every reason 
why the consumer of coal should 
get his supply in now.”

Liberty Loan Rally  at Lefors
Although the weather was unfa

vorable, a rousing Liberty Loan 
rally was held at Lefors last Sat
urday night. The main speaker 
of the occasion was Hon. J. \V. 
Crudgington of Amarillo. $1250 
was subscribed to the loan at this 
meeting.

A pie supper for the benefit of 
the Red Cross was also held. 33 
pies were sold at auction, netting 
$146.75. Hie highest price was 
paid by A. L„ Chapman, a nice 
round juicy one costing him $20.

Several Pampa people were 
present.

other Famine 
in Fuel Feared

Some are giving their 
lives

The least YOU can do—

Buy Liberty Bonds
1 he morning 

afternoon were spent in working 
on a quilt, which is to be sold and 
the proceeds placed with some 
church fund.

At the regular meeting hour the 
president, Mrs. L. O. Floyd, called 
a business meeting, during which 
new officers were elected, as fol
lows: Mrs. Minnix. president;
Mrs. Sam Sparks, vice president; 
Mrs. J. H. f larris, secretary-treas
urer.

Nineteen members and two vis
itors were present.

T. C. Lively, Martin Bl l ,  
Loster Muncle and Mack White 
of Hedley were in town Monday
on business.While the above article was 

written for Oklahoma, it applies 
equally as well to Texas, for 
conditions h ue are almost iden
tical.

Those who act on the adminis
tration s suggestion and buy 
their coal early will find at our 
place plenty of coal as good as 
you can get anywhere. We will 
treat you right.

Western  Lumber Co

Presbyterian pastor, Rev. H. 
M Smith spent a few days last 
week attending the Presbytery,
at Amarillo.

Wellington The Godfrey re 
sidence in the east part of town 
was destroyed by tire of unknown 
origin on Tuesday of last week.

Canadian.—Frank Ellr.cy was 
acc dentally killed while work 
ing with some cattle on a ranch 
near here.Lis clearly demonstrated now, 

cording to information given 
11 from the office of State Fuel

Norris,

Everett Watkins and wife of 
Plemons were here last week to 
attend the commencement exer
cises.

Floydada.—J . E. Parks has 
been elected superintendent of 
the public schools for the com
ing year.

Tulia. — H. H. Townsend has 
sold his Olympic movie theatre 
to J . W. Keliehor.

Borrt on Thursday, April 18, 
a girl, to W. E. Byrd and wife.N inistrator P. A,

because of the speeding up

1 /t "\ i
\Y> V \
1 l  K 2

"ik "yn



MARCH TO VICTORY
Courage la a mutter of the blood. 

Without good red blood a niau hua a 
weak heart and poor nerves.

lu the spring la the beat time to 
take stock of one's condition. If the 
blood Is thin and watery, face pale or 
uliuply. generally weak, tired and llst- 
leaa. one should take a spring tonic. 
One that will do the aprlng house- 
cleaning. an old-fashioned herbal rem
edy that was used by everybody nearly 
HO years ago Is still safe and sane be
cause It contains no alcohol or narcot- 
lc. It Is mude up of Blood root. Gold
en Seal root, Oregon Grape root. 
Queen's root. Stone root. Black Cherry 
bark—extracted with glycerine and 
made Into liquid or tablets. This blood 
tonic was first put out hy Dr. Fierce 
In read.v-to-use form and since then 
has been sold by million bottles as Dr. 
Ifierce's Golden Medical Discovery. If 
druggists do not keep this In tablet 
form, send 61) cents for a vial to Dr. 
Fierce's Invalids’ Hotel. Buffalo. N. Y.

Kidney disease carries away a large 
percentage of our people. What is to 
be done? The answer Is easy. Kat less 
meat, eat coarse, plain food, with plenty 
of vegetables, drink plenty of water 
between meals, and take an uric acid 
solvent after meals for a while, such as 
Anuric (double strength), obtainable at 
almost any drug store. It was first 
discovered by Dr. Fierce. Most every
one troubled with uric add finds that 
Anuric dissolves the uric add as hot 
water does sugar. You can obtain a 
trial package by sending ten cents to 
Doctor Fierce's Invalids' Hotel and 
Kurgicat Institute in Buffalo. X. Y.

It Makes You Sick and You Lose a Day’s Work— Dodsonj
Acts Better Than Calomel and Is Harmless for 

n Women. Children— Read Guarantee!

*our stomach or clogged bowel*. Dodion’i Ij*  
Tone doesn’t gripe or cauie inconvenience all ^
dav like calomel.

'Take a dose of calomel tonight and tomorro* 
you will feel »ick, weak and nauaeated. Dt**
lose a day’* workl

Dodson’s Liver Tone i* real liver media* 
You’ll know it next morning because you 
wake up with your head clear, your liver jco*  
bowels clean, breath sweet and stomach regulate!' 
You will feel cheerful and full of vigor am! read| 
for a hard day’s work.

You can eat anything afterwards without tit 
of salivating yourself or your children.

Get a bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone and try | 
on my guarantee. You’ll never again put a dosed 
nasty! dangerous calomel into your stomach —Ada

F.verv druggist here, yes! your druggist and 
everybody’s druggist has noticed a great fa-mg- 
off in the sale of calomel. They all give tie 
same reason. Dodson’s Liver Tone is taking its

 ̂ ‘‘Calomel is dangerous and people know it, while

feeling fine.
P B 0 9 T  P » O O r  C A B B A G E  PLASHKicked Him Out.HAD NO USE FOR ATTORNEY Tes»—Did you have to help Mr. Shy

ly out when he proposed to you! 
Bess—S o ; papu did.Darky Was Perfectly Willing to Pay 

Penalty for Misdemeanor Without 
Any Outside Help. WOMAN’S CROWNING GLORY

Is her hair. If yours Is streaked with 
ugly, grizzly, gray hairs, use "La r're- 
ole1' Hair Dressing and change It In 
the natural way. Price $1.00.—Adv.

PREVENT ABORTION IN COWS I
If  Atxr «»f Tour ouwb. bolero or tb« h«*nl sin* lu. ao unnmural 41b* 
ciiai*** wB&b t »**tn out with 
U r  D s v ld  H u b e r t s '  A n t lB o p t *  
a n d  F l u s h i n g  O u t f i t ,  trim  i l  U i  
Thousands or dollar! and D iiD f  
cairaB  ra n  b« Bared  by t in s  s im p *  ppwwentlTe.
(Read tb* Prsctcal Roan Vcttrinarist

The tall, sleek, well-groomed negro 
was a stranger to the town. He had 
come across from X'ew Orleans and 
had tried to knife a wulter in a De
catur street restaurant, when arrest
ed. He was still Inclined to be "sassy” 
when brought before the Judge, al
though his Christinas day bad been 
spent behind the bars.

"Do you want a lawyer?” demanded 
the Judge. “This Is a very serious 
charge."

“No sah. no Bah," was the prompt 
reply. "Ef 1 got ter go up. Jedge, letn- 
me do hit quiet like. I don't want no 
Attorney helpin' me git dar quicker 
dan I would nachaliy.”—Case and 
Comment

FOR MOTOR AND GENERAL WEAR The foe 1* as hard to kill aa an
old hedge fence—but we'll get him.ments that manufacturers make so 

nearly like hand-knitted ones that It Is 
not always easy to distinguish between 
them. There Is more precision In the 
machine-knitted sweaters, all the 
stitehes exactly alike, hut many of 
them are finished with hnnd knitting.

Leaving out the sweaters and sweat
er conts of silk and silk fiber which 
are worn with sport skirts or other
wise. that are an essential of the 
smart woman's wardrobe, there are 
many styles In the very practical 
sweaters for real sports wear. Two of 
these are shown In the Illustration— 
one for the “ilapper”—at llie right ami 
one for the grownup. These are both 
of wool, closely knitted and are elnssed 
ns fitted slip-overs. The sweater for 
the little girl has collar and cuffs of 
angora wool and Is a good general 
utility model, while the other pro
claims Itself an Ideal garment for all 
sorts of sports.

A very clever model In a loosely 
knitted, heavy coat sweater, designed 
to provide warmth when It Is needed, 
has a small square rape collar that 
may he turned up over the head und 
buttoned so that It forms a hood. It 
also buttons up close about the throat 
and has two comfortable-looking pock-

Coats for general wear—It almost
goes without saying—should be weath
erproof; hut weatherproof garments 
have to be that and much more to 
meet the approval of the sophisticated 
woman of today. She requires ertsp 
style and substantial quality In them 
and cheerful colors.

Two rainproof coats that declare 
themselves ready to meet the most 
critical eye are pictured above. The 
only departure they make from the 
rules that govern In the season's coat 
styles, appear In the matter of length. 
Nearly all coats are several Inches 
shorter than the frock worn under 
them, hut the rainproof coat Is priv
ileged to he an Inch or so longer.

The coat at the left is a smart ex
ample of the military style and noth
ing will he quite so appropriate for a 
coat for all weathers. It hns big patch 
pockets on body and skirt, a convert- 
ahle collar and narrow, loose belt of 
the fabric. It fastens with a fly, to 
the left of the front and Is equal to 
protecting the gown under It perfectly. 
It Is of a fabric resembling covert 
cloth. I" every way to be recom
mended.

The story of the coat at the right Is 
told so completely In the picture that

Win the War by Preparing the Laid I
Sowing the Seed and Producing Bigger Crops

Work in Jo in t Effort the Soil of the United States and C ant
co -o ru im t r asking in man ro w n  nrcssbanv

TO WIN THU BA TTLE NOB U B K X T Y  |

The Food Controller* of the United State* and Canada are aiking fat 
greater food production. Scarcely 100,000,000 bushels of wheat *re in* 
able to be lent to the allie* oversea* before the crop harvest Upon Si 
effort* of the United State* and Canada rest* the burden of supply.
Evary Available Tillable Aore Must Contribute; Every Avillato 

Farmer and Farm Rend Must Assist
AV eitern Canada has an enormous acreage to he seeded, hut man posg 

is short, and an appeal to the United State* alliea i* for more men for mi>
mg operation.

Canada's Wheat Production Leal Yeer wee 2 2 8 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  Bushiliilkl 
Demand From Canedo Alone for 1918 la 4 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  Buibela
To secure this she must have assistance. She has the land but n«0 

the men. The Government of the United States want* every man who as 
effectively help, to do farm work this yeir. It wants the land in the Unad 
States developed first of course) hut if also wants to help Canada. Wh* 
ever we find a man we can spare to Canada’s fields after ours are lupplnA 
we want to direct him there.

Apply to our Employment Service, and we will tall you where you cm beet bm
the combined interest,.

Weitem Canada', help will be reouired not later then Anril Ith. W ien t* MW

BOSCHEE’S GERMAN SYRUP
Why use ordinary cough remedies, 

when Boschee’s German Syrup has 
been used an successfully for fifty-one 
years In all parts of the United 
States for coughs, bronchitis, colds 
settled in the throat especially lung 
troubles. It gives the patient a good 
night's rest, free from coughing, with 
easy expectoration In the morning, 
gives nature a chance to soothe the 
fhflamed parts, throw off the disease, 
helping the patient to regain his 
health. Made in America and sold for 
more than half a century.—Adv.

T h e  d ealer wtio h as achiev ed  btg su c- 
Seas doe* not w aste Ins tim e, en erg ) and 
m oney try in g  to sell unknow n accessories. 
H e know s th a t ch eep  h i  i i-saorles are a 
speculation, pure and sim ple, both for he 
and his cu stom ers He Is not willing to 
put h im self In th e  »lass w ith th e m akers 
b f  products th a t a re  " Ju s t us g o o d "  He 
h a n k s on a  steady, co n sisten t turnover, 
■looo M onkey d r ip  th e one establish ed  
p atch , the tine th a t Is unlvsreally  acce p t
ed as standard. T h is  fam ou s tire  patch 
h a s  been tested  by Im p artia l exp ert*  and 
pronounced p erfec t In p erform an ce It 
w lthatand s the fr ic tio n a l h eat generate!! 
Bad er any co n d itio n ! o f serv ice  I f  your 
faeale r  does not handle, order d irect, pre
paid If m oney accom pan ies ord er Put up 
In tw o else can s only M squ are inches 
St.00, 106 square Inches *1 75

Monmfmetormd only by tbo

Moco Laboratories, Inc.
O klahom a C ity , Okla.

t T ' v n i t w  r - o e s  f r s f  s a u o l v

Hla Foolish Idea.
"You must give your wife credit for 

knowing as much about the political 
situation os you do.”

"That’s what I want to do," replied 
Mr. Grlbble. “I want to give her cred
it for everything without putting her 
to the trouble of explaining s single 
word." ,

Important to Mothers
, carefully every bottle of

CASTOItLA, that famous old remedy 
for infants and children, and see that it 

Bears the ^
Signature o f
In Use for Over 3u Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoris

Why Sambo Keeps His Mule. 
“Why don’t you get rid of that 

mule?"
"Well. suh. I hates to give In. If 

I was to trade dat mule off bed re
gard It as a personal victory. He’s 
been tryln’ foil de las' six weeks to git 
rid of me."—Everybody's Magazine.

O klahom a D irectory
F r a n k l i n  B l a c k l e g  V a c c i n e

S S 1 S S S ®  E S I  O. M  Franklin, the O r * - *
•»l cent** U i .  .ijogt.re. ^  Hold. th . r*.erd ef l e e o r i m ,  -<*'•, «*•» *

Hell Mill tee Calves •|U»< BUtkWi
— only on* handling of each c a l f  —bM 
stood the test of litne — easy «nd ■**•** 
use — cannot give the dUease to calve** 

l «  spread it in pastures. ^
Leading cattlemen use It exclusively s»̂  
recommend it to their friends — **•
of them or write to the nearest ofllce ‘ ’’ 
references and free Booklet on 1! *.'ki«p
K A N SA S B L A C K L E G  SC R tl*! CO.

C le a n  Y o u r  C lo th e s
to look like new at largest place in 
city. Wrap in paper, send Parcel- 
post, we do the rest promptly.

C *  /> .  420 "ORTH

tx C C u U ^ T  OKLAHOMA
^ U U l . I T T l . H f  CITY

De n v e r , c o l o
AMARILLO. TEX WICHITA, RANK 

rr  WOHTH.TKX.OKLAHOMA CITY. OKLA.

How's T h is ?
We offer iVXM tor any ca te  o f catarrh  

th a t cann ot be cured by H a i  i j  
C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  “ AUL 6

H A L L 'S  C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  it  tak- 
®“ ,h,erwal y an2 acU throu* h the BliiOd Su rfaces of the System  Sold by drugglata fo r over forty  y ears 

Price i8c. T estim on ials free 
F .  J .  C heney A Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

To BEATRICE CREAMERY CO. 
O klahom a City, Okla.

FILMS DEVELOPED
K« tm Rail. Aar Star Fife sa fe . Any Sw . lie. 

PAnte JHMH or wualler. *r U,aW| end op to 
***, Be. P'i"t cards (-• eacb. Hemiueno* man ec- 
eonyany order or we will sklpC. O D. We do On, 
eeorfn w qnelit, for upewl. Let oar Sim expert, 
give yoo bolter reealte.

A fa, ..ee  o f Kodak enppllae In stock. 
Weetfell Drug Co, Oklahoma City 

E astm so  Kodak Agents, 304-206 W . Mein St.

18 A CRIME AQAIN8T NATURE
yon neve, c m  keep w ell II you wako with a  had *»•“> j*  *•  

Ik* V>n,,U* ' P*r^*P* headache, your liver is torpid. A  torpid** 
e whole system, produces dyspepsia, eoctivenese and piles. * he7  

ler remedy for thee* dieordereYhen D R. T U T T B  U V W  MLJA 
***** onc« and be eternally convinced. For —la hy all drug*—*

Disappointed.
Sylvester, aged four, was sent to bed 

early as a punishment While saying 
his prayers he remarked:

“Oh, Lord, I have asked you to make 
me a good boy and you haven’t done It, 
and I am very disappointed in you."

IN THE WAKE OF SPORTS
STORAGE B A T T E R I E S there In almost nothing to say about 

It. It also Ih made In double-breasted 
style fastening to the left with hone 
buttons and Is a good style for any of 
the usual waterproofed wool materials 
like sergp, twill, covert cloth, etc. To 
add to our comfort milliners have add
ed rainproof materials to thetr stocks 
and even the most fragile fabrics are 
made Impervious to moisture. But to 
wear with rainproof coats, small tai
lored hats made of millinery patent 
leather or of satin or lacquered braids 
look their capable part. A satiu hut 
with silk cord and tassel Is shown with 
the military coat In the picture and In 
style and utility they are two of a 
kind.

There are sweaters—and sweaters.
In greater variety of design and texture 
an<1 color than ever before and In nl- 

o*t tinlve *at demand. Silk, fiber Thirty women wearing khaki trons- 
• Ik erd <ml are the yarns used for era are working as pipefitters in a N«W 

c It-' i.d eune machine-knitted gar- l Jersey chemical plant.

ets. The sports woman who has It 
among her belongings will he fortified 
against nny wenther emergency.

The loosely fitting, sleeveless, silk 
slip over Is coming Ifl for much consid
eration as a novelty for midsummer 
wear. It Is shown In vivid tones of 
green. In rose and In blue shades. It 
Is not so altogether practical as the 
regulation sweater coat, buttoned at 
the front and provided with sleeves, 
but It Is amazingly smart. Among the 
sweater coots there are loosely knit 
models with plaited skirts and knitted 
sashes, finished with fringe that art 
very handsome for mature women.

MeAaa//f. Rmpalrod mndftm-chmroad
New Batteries In stock for any m ake of car 
Any thing electrical on ALIOWOSItf ,r  MSN
LMS1IM KMT* INSUUCB ee* ICPtltt* 

Pruaty Storage Baftary Co.
f l ?  Ml. M ela S t. O klahom a C lfv , O kla .

Tharo Is No Art In Taking Medlclno
Just follow directions on every bot

tle of “Plantation” Chill Tonic and 
te« how quickly those dreadful chills

y?": 11 l,,ave» th« liver In 
healthy condition and yet contains no 
Calomel. Price 50c.—Adv.

stop *0 in Distempe
C U R E S  T H E  S I C K

e,DoaeA*y* i i"  oth*r* having the disease no m*1**' 
fcittlU?' a?? •*■■}* •» a battle. *» «M  t» _ «aetties. AU good druggists aad turf goods hou»—

N, S. SH ER M A N  M A CH IN E  
A N D  IR O N  W O R K S

Eafpneers, Founders and Machinists 
Grate Bars and Smokestacks

•* •» *  toot Mata Street Oklahoma CJtv. Okie. The Particular Time.
"You sav vou worship me? When 

do you do it?"*
“Dearest. In my Idol moment*"

• UBB'Nkg BHU 11*11 BW ««. —-

SpohB Medical Cb., Mauufactmrert, Caaba,. SCHOOL aad CHURCH
Furniture,Opera Chairs

SbixJ for catalog and prinoa
u s t r a  sirrs e f . .  Oklahoma city Adrueo Barbed Wire 

Liniment 
heal* without 
a scar.—Adv.

Bad for Him.
Nnrvi**— What part of a railwt

*Tsln do you think most dangerous) 
Diq.cpp—The dining car. tor MAUKW. CUIUS Md FEVffi.

Their Idea.
“What Is th** principle of repeating

rl fleer “1 Nil p| Huse It Is to make every
ttll.lt tell 014 til** enemy."
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m e a t fro m  a  s te e rshow s th a t S w ift & C om p an y  sells th e  
fo r less money th an  th e  live s te e r  co s t !

Proceeds from the sale of the hide, fat, and other by-products 
covered all expense of dressing, refrigeration, freight, selling  
expense and the profit of $1.29 per steer as shown by Swift & 
Company’s 1917 figures as follows:

Average price paid for live cattle per steer £8445 
Average price received for meat 68.97
Average price received for by-products 24,09 H i
Total r e c e i v e d ..........................................  93.06 H H H H H H H H H t l
This leaves for expenses and profit 8.61 H
Of which the profit per steer was . 1.29 |

There are many other interesting and instructive 
facts and figures in the Year Book.

We want to tend our 1918 Year Book, to anyone, anywhere — free 
for the asking. Address Swift & Company, Union Stock Yards, Chicago.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

ISERY 
FOR YEARS

C ou rtn ey  T e lls  H o w  S h e  
C u re d  b y  L y d ia  E .  

ham ’s  V e g e ta b le  
C o m p o u n d .

Iowa.—*' For year* I was 
from a weakness and 

awful pain*—and 
nothing seemed to 
do me any good. A 
friend advised mo 
to take Lydta E. 
Finkham’s V e g e 
table Compound. I 
did so and got re
lief right away. I 
can certainly re
commend this valu
able medicine to  
other women who 
suffer, for it  has 
done a n ch  good  

irk for me and I know It will help 
ers if they will give it a fair trial.r* 
ir*. L i z z i e  Courtney, 108 8th A v e . ,  
st, Oskaloosa, Iowa.

>’hy will women drag along from day 
day. year in and year out, suffering 
■h misery as did Mr*. Courtney, when 
!h letters as this are continually being 
fished. Every woman who suffers 

displacements, irregularities, in- 
.mation, ulceration, backache, ner- 
sn. ss, or who is passing through the 

inpe of Life should give this famous 
it and herb remedy, Lydia E. Pink- 

t Vegetable Compound, a trial. For 
Lydia —

PDTSMNE E IN THE
U rff ia Q FARMER’S LIFE

Value of Field Crops
l im  1017

Manitoba . .  .$  04,557,000 8187,470,550 
Saskatchewan 120,370,000 340,488,200
Alberta . . . .  40,712,000 170,005,800

rial i E. Pink ham
> eg'
advice write 

Lrnn,
lit* long experience is at your service.

dicine Co., Lvnn. i/ a sa .T h e  result 
rienci

I T C H !
led

I I  Kckarttl iC4.Sktnua.Tu

tonic people kick because they are 
ible to discover where the shoe

IATM LURKS IN A WEAK HEART,
J ' ; •oiiis use TteiioGn."

red Da lay and pay the awful 
ttlty. Ttenovlne" Ik the hearts 
edy. Price JUKI and M b —iAdv.

very time a girt announce* tier on- 
ament all the other girls say:
or fellow I"

keep clean and healthy take Pr. 
*'* Pleasant Pellet*. They regn- 

llver. bowels and atomarb.—Adv.

|Act well for the moment and you 
ye done well for all time.

ieep Yourself Fit
[ 1 'U ■ in't afford to be laid up with 
f'- • ng kidneys in then* <Uvs of
lifii prices. Some occupations bring 
■ i i troubles; almost any work 

kr» weak kidneys worse. If you feel 
i the time, and suffer with lame 

F '-* sr.rrp puns, dmv spells, bead
les and disordered kidney action, use 
so’s Kidney Pills. It may aare an 

I" 1 < "f rheumatism, dropsy, or 
• ssa. Doan's have helped 

xnuanda back to health.

Ay mary cbahamqqnner

PEACOCK BOOK-RACKS.

sniT^? r,h° le househol<, »«■ asleep,*
MM p V' " ,UWl W tW n g  waa very •till. Even the gold fishes In the bowl 

were sleeping anil the snails were en
joying a good rest.

.  aSUo?enl> * " ttle fulry came hopping•nd skipping into the library ‘Hello 
peacocks,’ she said. ‘Ive been mean- 
Ing to come for some time, but I've 
been so busy. Gracious, but I've been 
a busy fairy!’

‘“ What have you been doing?' ask
ed the (teacocks. ‘We like to hear 
what'a going on. We aee a good deal, 
out atlll when folks come Into the li
brary they're apt to sit In big chairs
and put their heuds Inside of books_

j or ^ looks that way to us, anyway—- 
and they read and read. They don't 
**y anything at all. We’re all ready 
to hear the news—and we don't hear 
any. 80 tell us, won't you, little fairy, 
what you have been doing lately?’ 

The little fairy put her wand down 
on the library table and Jumped up on 
the table beside the peacocks. And 
of course you must know Just who 
the peacocks were, and why they were 
In the library. On the library table 

' was a set of book-rack*. At either 
end these racks held up whatever 

' books were put between them, so they 
were arranged w here people could look 
at the names of the books they wanted 
to take out and read. These hook- 
racks were very beautiful. Each one 
was made to look like a beautiful pea
cock with a spread tall, and so, at 
either end there was a make-believe 
peacock.

"They were the peacock* the fairy 
had come to *ee. She stuck her lit
tle feet straight out before her, and 
she wore sandals with wings upon 
them.

“ 'I can Jump and fly so much eas
ier that wny than if I didn't wear 
them’, »he snld, when she noticed the 
peacock were looking at them.

‘“ And now you've asked me what 
I’ve been doing lately. I've been go
ing to a number of parties. The fairies 
have given n bull, the brownies and 
gnome* have given u slush party on 
a deliciously slushy day last week, 
and there has been a lot of work to 
attend to.

"I've been helping the Fairy Queen 
In her talks to Mr. SHiidraan and the 
Dream King so children will have love-

A n  Oklahoma Case
oily flr®- 

k N Third 8t .
jlvAlebter. Ok la., say a;
[I have uae*! Doan’s
Kidney P il ls  
pr years and 
MW ay h 
fctta. k 
kr I

put my 
po.i sh ap e A 
hsd a dull ht 

M  soreness ln 
Mt wore me 
fMney* a< ted too 

at u
•  ̂ Kidney 

jV® proved so rood for this trouble 
i 11 ways recommend them to 

*yone tothered that way.”
Get Doan's at Any Store, 60c n Bos

L O A N ’ S  V .” ‘.T
'OSTER-MILBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

'O W E R F U L , 
P E N E T R A T I N G  

L I N I M E N T
Quickly healing and .oo in

i'1* the pains o! Neuralgia, 
1-ad.che, Rheumatism, Cuts, 

Burns, Sprains and Bruises. 
k ’ >c *n<f 70c bottles at your 
.druggists.

U l u M M C s g t  
Sktrsii, Taxai

i p m

•uticura Soap
Is Ideal

’or the Hands
“ aW KKKT
A t o l l *  prsssrsttoa of w w l* 

Rslps Is  srsdlost* dMidruff.
.  F or R s« tsr in s  Color snd 
BsastTtsGrss srFsJsd Hslr, ^JS^sdJ^SsID rjrjijU ^

COUGHS AND COLDS
,k* • prompt sod sflVctlss retnedr-oo. 

sets quickly and contains no opiates. 
««t such a remedy by ask inf for

ISO'S

She Stuck Her Little Feet Out Be
fore Her.

ly dreams, and also so they'll hear 
i that there are no bad goblins, but only 

nice, Jolly goblins.
** 'I do believe the children in the 

bedrooms of this house are dreaming 
some of our special dreams tonight.'

"She threw a kiss to each peacock, 
and said, 'Now tell me tbe story you 
promised me last time I came.'

"The peacocks could not look at 
each other, as one was at one end of 
the books—and tbe other one at the 
other end.

"The fairy noticed this at once, and 
snld, ‘You might begin, peacock at this 
end. and then when you pause, th« 
other peacocks will tnlk.'

"So that settled the difficulty.
“ ‘The story we wanted to tell you,' 

snld the first peacock, ‘was this, " o  
wanted to let you know what an honor 
had been paid to peacocks. We thought 
you might tell the fairies about us, 
and that would please us so mneh. We 
get rather tired staying so still, but 
we’re happy because of our story.’

‘The second peacock began to speak, 
a* the fairy hopped over nearer that 

| end of the book-rack. ‘We're so de
lighted because for years we've been 
considered very vain. We have beau- j 
tiful tails and we love to spread them 

i out and strut about and show them j 
1 ofT. We know our tails are lovely, 

and the colors of our feathers very 
wonderful.

-  ‘No wonder, then, that we want to 
show them to the whole world. We 
think they enjoy beautiful thing*, and 
so we show off our tails. But do they 
appreciate them? Not for a moment. 
Well, maybe thnt'n a bltharsh- They 
do think our tails are beautiful, I ve 
not n doubt of that, but Instead of 
thanking us for giving them >o m ny 
opportunities for seeing our tails, they 
call u* vain.'

•• ‘We are vain, to be sure, said the 
first peacock, 'but we llke t0 * v* 
pleasure with our beauty. And »  It * 
no wonder they choo.e us for ovedy 
book racks. But more than *h,“ —™  
make lovely decorations, but we hold 
u„ iL k s , and so they must think we're 
wUe, and it’s something we've never ; 
been thought before.'

• Both the peacocks

Bold up books.”

‘ Making a Living”  Idea Has De
veloped Into a “ Money 

Making Fact.”

A few years ago—and not so many 
*t that most farmers were satisfied 
It they saw ahead of them the oppor
tunity to make u fuir living, u reason- 
aide competence in their fulling years, 
and an assurance of an existence for 
'heir families. They worked hard, 
and tilled their acres with thla end In 
'leiv. Honest struggle, earnest ef- 
tort and u true conception of upright 
manhood, together with the Increas
ing knowledge that upon the fruits of 
their endeavor rested the structure of 
tbe world, whose people had to he fed 
and maintained. Economy In method, 
Improved conditions of working, have 
idded to the farmer's possibilities, and 
today instead of being n plodder for 
an existence, which his early training 
had tired into him, he has become the 
bulwark of the nation, and, as such, 
has become elevated to a position 
where his word and his >vork ure rec
ognized ** the factors It was always 
liitended they should he. He la now 
•be man of business—of big business. 
He has forced an appreciation of his 
work, and the true value has been 
placed upon it. The big men of the 
country today ure the farmers, who, 
with business acumen and forensic 
forethought are able to tell you—from 
their hooks—what it costs to produce 
u bushel of wheat or a pound of wool.

All of which Is Intended to prove 
that farming is a business, as much 
iis hanking or selling a suit of clothes. 
It is an industrial business, with more 
certain profits than' accompany nny 
other line of trade. It is a manufac
turing enterprise, devoid of any of the 
dangers that the frills of fashion's 
follies and desires force upon ordinary 
pursuits. Food la something that all 
must have and the farmer produces it. 
The cheaper it can he produced the less 
will he the cost to the consumer. And 
tills Is one of the chief thoughts of the 
farmer. Within the memary of the 
ten-year-old Isiy there have been im
provements in machinery, changes in 
methods, scientific discoveries of chem
icals as adapted to agriculture, all of 
which has lessened cost of production 
and made possible tlie cultivation of 
increased acres. In some parts these 
things have brought nbout more Inten
sified agriculture, growing heavier 
crops on less acres. Improved machin
ery and demand for greater production 
have led another class In search of 
lurger areas, where their ability may 
cope with the growing of a greater 
number of bushels. That la one of the 
reasons why Western Canada lands 
have recently come Into such demand. 
These, at from twenty to thirty dol
lars an acre, and producing the pro
digious crops that nre claimed for 
them, have attracted thousands of 
American settlers, while other thou
sands have gone out Into the lands In 
the Western states. Hut, as to the Can- 
ndn lands, there Is this to any of them, 
today they are cheap, and if they will 
yiqhl sufficient in one year to pay the 
coat of the entire purchase, why should 
not there be a demand. The country 
Is well settled, and settlement is in
creasing. As evidence of the growth 
of the three Western Provinces Into 
w hose territories the Canadian Govern
ment invites settlers, recent reports 
show the following increases from 1913 j 
to 1917 inclusive:

Total ....... 8240.645,090 !p!«3,924,550
The total value of field crops for 

1917 was $063,924,559, produced on less 
than 59,000,000 acres of land.

Further evidence of prosperity und 
progress is found in the Government 
estimate of the value of farm luuds, 
and increase in vulue since 1008:

1008 1916
M anitoba........................27.30 32.03
Saskatchewan ............... 20.40 23.07
A lberta ........................... 18.20 22.18

It will be observed that tbe average 
Price of land lias not kept pace with 
their producing value. It Is therefore 
pointed out that the opportunities for 
the purchase of high-class land is still 
within the reach of those with lim
ited means.

A good idea of advancement in a 
country’s progress may be obtained by 
a knowledge of w lint lias been done ln 
the production of cuttle, and when 
these figures are studied in connection 
with Western Canada, a country whose 
fame having been heralded us a grain
growing country, giving the idea that 
that was what it was mostly adapted 
to, It will be realized that there is 
there a vnst storehouse of wealth 
awaiting those who choose to take ad
vantage of it. In the three provinces 
in 1912 there were—horses, milch cows, 
other cattle, sheep and swine, four mil
lion head, while in 1917 the number 
was seven million.

In 1901 the entire population was 
419.512; in 1916 1,698,220.

One marvels at the rapid progress 
of the United States during the nine
teenth century. But America's oppor
tunities for growth at the beginning of 
that century were nothing compared 
to the opportunities which nre Can
ada’s at the present time.

The fact that Canada has as its next 
door neighbor a nation of over 100,000,- 
OOtV-the richest nation in the world— 
Is bound to have a stimulating effect 
on its progress. Already oue sees 
signs of it on every hand.

Canada not only has the largest area 
of unoccupied, but fertile, land of any 
country, but this land is already made 
available by a network of railways. 
Cost of product,on of grain is lower 
than elsewhere, while the prices are 
on a basis of those of the United 
States.—Advertisement.

Following 
the sun with

Vision fo r  a m om ent* those fa r  o ff  ports 
beyond the trackless seas—
F r o m  A rc tic  ice* to  the to rrid  lands 
beneath the So u th e rn  C ross—
F r o m  tow ns tucked in the m ountains, to  
the busy riv e r’ s m o u t h y

W R I G L E Y S  is the re !

T h e r e , because m en find 
c o m fo rt and refreshm ent 
in its continued use.
Because of its benefits

w u m o

Power Needed for Farms.
Some statistician lias figured that it 

takes 26.000.000 horsei>ower to operate I 
America's farms.

F R E C K L E S
Now it the Tia* to C«t Rid .1 There Ugly Spoil

T h e re '*  no lo n re r  th e s ! l * h te i t  need o f 
fee lin g  ash am ed  of your freck les , a s  th e p re
scrip tio n  o th ln e— double s tre n g th — is g u a r
anteed to rem ove th ese hom ely spots

S im p ly  g et an ounce o f o th ln e— double 
s tre n g th — from  your d ru ggist, and apply a 
lit t le  o f it  n ig h t and m orning and you should 
soon see th a t  even th e w o n t fre ck le s  huve 
begun to d isappear, w hile th e lig h te r  ones 
have van ish ed  en tirely . It  is seldom  th a t 
m ore th a n  one ounce is needed to  com pletely  
c le a r  th e  akin and  gain a beau tifu l c le a r  
com plexion.

B e  sure to  ask  for th e  double stre n g th  o th 
lne, as th is  is sold under g u aran tee o f m oney 
back  i f  it  fa lls  to  rem ove fre ck le s .— Adv.

The Makers.
Booth Tnrkington, the novelist, met 

in a New York book store a young lady 
who was buying books to send to the 
soldiers.

"I think I ought to send them seri
ous. heavy books—history and so tm— 
don't you?" site doubtfully inquired.

“Good gracious, no!” said Mr. Tar- 
kington. “Send them novels, rousing 
novels, and nothing else. History? 
What do they want with history? Why, 
they’re making i t !”

After a man has acquired a certain 
amount of wisdom he would rather 
add to It than display his meager 
hoard.

R ij

Whenever Y o u  N .-rd  ■ G e n e ra l 
S tre n g th e n in g  T o n ic  

ketbeO M  Standard I.KOVK'S TASTBLWC

Adruco Liquid 
Screw Worm Killer 

kills the worm 
and heals the wound.—Adv,

Hit Idea.
Waters—He was stranded on u hid-

PUNIC. It  contains the well known tonic properties ; d p n  |>nr 
of VL'ININB and IRON and 1h Verv Valuable us a
(aknenl Strengthening Tunic. You can feel the good — PinOiHMI in 11 S p e a k -P its  v, e h ?
effect on the Blood a fte r the tlrst few doses. 0l>c.

WHEN YOU THINK FLAGS
T h i n k  of  F a c to r y  P r l o *Name price as before tbe war.

1 *  Then write to ns for catalogue.
A M E R IC A N  F L A G  U h l .  C O .. X M lo a ,  T%

W. N. U., Oklahoma City. No. 14-1918. 

Stdl Resting.
"I see in the Weekly Banner of 

Sprucevllle that Lem Higgins has 
'fallen asleep.’ ”

"I»ead, eh?"
“Yes.”
“Well, the only difference between 

Lem as he is now anil as he was fur 
twenty years is that lie doesn’t  snore 
any more.”—Birmingham Age-UeraUl.

STOP THOSE SHARP SHOOTING PAlfcS
"Femenina'' is the wonder worker for .11 
female disorders. Price 9i .oo and 50c. Adv.

You may doubt It. but lie who cried 
“Good Will Toward Men” is still very 
much alive.

It sometimes happens that an hon
est man employs a press agent to do 
his boasting for him.

Life is as a vast sea. and man a 
drifting atom. That's why his sput
tering is so often unheard.

Don't borrow trouble—any of your 
friends will gladly give you plenty.

— -
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Suits Against Railroad Com
panies

Attorney S E. Boyett has 
called our attention to and asked 
us to publish a part of General 
Order No. 18 of the Director 
General of railroads, providing 
“ that all suits brought again st 
••irriers while under Federal 
c introl must be brought in th<
• mnty or district where the

»<e of action arose.” It is a! 
i provided “ that carriers while 
td-r Federal control shall be 
inject to all laws and liabilities

• s common carriers, whether
ng under State or Federal 

m  or at common law, except 
•* • far as m ty be inconsistent 
h the provisions of this Act 

>,» ioahle to such Federal con 
-»• o r with any order of tile Pre 

ent ” *

College Senior P lay  to Be Pro
duced Here

Americans Match for Germans 
Any W ay Game Is Played

That the Hun leader who pre 
dieted that the American Na 
tional Ary, trained for trench 
warfare, officered by men not 
trained in a military academy, 
will be no match for the season 
ed cutthroats of the German 
army in open warfare guessed 
wrong is the opinion of Lieu 
lenant Byron Kibler. who is 
home from C&mu Bowie, visit 
ing his father, Jno. W. Kibler, 
and family.

In conversation with a repre 
sentative of The News Thursday 
afternoon, Lieut. Kibler said 
the soldiers—for indeed they are 
soldiers now—are trained, not 
only in tiench warfare, but arc 
thoroughly drilled for fighting 
in the open. And when he said 
it he spoke with tto emphasis 
of one who knew what he was

For Representative
To the Voters of the 124th Leg

islative District:
Pampa, Tex., Apr 16, 191**.

1 am elected, I can continue to 
help produce food to aid in win 
ning the war.

As a rule, people in all profes
sions and occupations prefer to 

Ladies and Gentlemen: elect uersons from their own
In submitting my candidacy |c|&s8 to represent them in all 

for the Legislature, I will state1 iuatters in which they are con- 
that it is my purpose to make as jcerned or interested, 
personal a campaign as possible.
However, the district is large, 
consisting of eight counties, and 
I shall not be able to see all. I 

! therefore, give for your consi 
deration some of the mostinpor- 
tant principles upon which I 
shall make my race.

I favor a law for single taxa
tion. A man may have only ** 
few hundred dollars invested in a 
farm, a homo or in some cattle 
or other property and may owe 
tive times the amouut of his 
equity and he must pay taxes on 
all the property. He should on 
lv pay taxes on his equity.

talking about He seems to
r J . Coffey, chairman of the I ttiink any soldier at Camp Bowie jnp tQ population as is demanded 

I wal Ked Cross, has received a can whip his weight in wi.deals, our gtate and Federal Con
stitutions instead of the “ rotten 
borough” system that has been

I am confident my long con
tinued efforts in my chosen oc 
cupation will draw for me a 
strong support from farmers, 
stock farmers and all who are 
interested in school affairs, lo  
people of all other professions 
and occupa'i ns. I wish to say 
that I will put forth honest ef 
forts to serve you to the extent 
of my ability if I am elected.

My platform is substantially 
the one u|>on which I ran two 
years ago for Kepresentative. 
It was not tlie fault of my plat 
form but my failure to let its 
principals be known and limited

letter asking if it is desirable for no one has reason to douic 
the Clarendon College seuior it American soldiers always 
plav to be brought to McLean, have been that way. 
half the proceeds going to the Lieut. Kibler tells us the Sam 
McLean Ked Cross chapter. are * scrappy lot and are

Mr. Coffey tells us that he rar*n to go, which is charac- 
would be glad to see the play teristic of the American Army 
produced here, and has written today. He says the men at 
a letter to that effect. bayonet practice literally “ eat

A member of the college sen- UP- ant* eventually F ritz will 
ior c l a s s ,  in conversation with have something similar to de- 
The News man Wednesday, told l lerium tremens when he sees an 
us the students are working American bayonet with an in 
hard on the play, and by the dustrious Sammy behind it. 
time they are ready to put it on 
every player will have his part 
“ down pat.”

The play is directed by Miss 
Kutb Chism of the College facul 
ty, who has had unusual success 
in work of this kind.

1 want representation accord campaigning that caused my de
feat.

Ladies and Gentlemen, no one 
wil! appreciate your support for 
State Kepresentative on July 27, 
1918 more than I.

Very truly,
C. W. Turman.

C hildress.-U p to April 17th 
employes of the Fort Worth A 
Denver railway shops and offices 
at this place had subscribed $33, 
400 to the Third Liberty Loan 
It is believed that when the en 
tire shop and office force is can
vassed, 100 per cent will have 
subscribed to the bond issue

Little Mary Osborn, who has 
been real sick for aotne time 
with complications resulting 
from German measles, is recover 
ing rapidly, and is expected to 
be entirely well soon.

Judge T M. Wolfe, county 
Liberty Loan Campaign Commit 
‘ee chairman, w^nt to Leforsand 
Pampa Monday on business per 
taming to the drive.

Canadian. —Mrs Sidney Loth 
er died at her home here April 
12th. after having been ill for 
several months.

Canadian.—Tiie waeti* 
held by the lied 
urday was a sum  s, 
one’s expectations, * 
$1,656 45 being realized, 
brought $682 50 and one 
$133.

Wellington —A d-a| W|| 
centlv closed whereby j 
Castleberry becomes prop 
of the Wellington Motor 
• aking the business ovet 
Jack  P i'trran .

Canyon.—In the recent dri 
to secure $ 10,000 to nay th*( 
person of the Ked Cross 
room for materials, etc , $u* 
was raised

W ellington.—W. T. 
aged 71. died at bis home 
here on April 20th of mralt-

Andrew Jordan returned | 
Amarillo Monday, after m  
visit with home folks

A. J .  Kogers, Mr. and Mrs.
Dickson, and Harry Kogers, all
of Elmer, Okla , visited K . T.
Harris and family Saturday,«

x Sunday and Monday As a tine 
* has recently fallen in their

/  section, they report everything 
in fine shape and crop prospects 
bright.

Mrs. Vabeile Boucher of Mel
rose, N. M., came in Monday 
night and will spend the summ- r 
wit i her sister, Mrs. H. M. 
Smith.

Geo. P. Wilson and daughters, 
Misses Kate and Gayneli, accom 
panied by Miss Nona Cousins 
and Glenn Wolfe, left Wednes 
day for an auto trip to Ft. Worth, 
where the Wiisons will visit their 

json and brother. Homer Wilson, 
who is in training at Camp 
Bowie. Before returning home 
they will go to Midlothian for a 
short visit

Dr. Geo. S Slover. president 
of Clarendon College, accom 
panied by Students Wilson and 
Yaroorough, passed through tin 
city Wednesday afternoon, en 
route home from the Methodis' 
district conference at Shamrock

J. T. Bullock of Lubbock 
in this city Sunday.
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When you have 
a house to rent
Give it a coat of good paint befor, 
you tack a sign on it. It won’t 
cost as much as repairs will later. 
Also, a well-painted house always 
rents more readily than a shabby 
one—rents for more money too.

| " \ r ^ \  The Guaranteed

D l L i  V  vJJL L ead  and Zinc Paint
fJ a lla n j-  Wears Longer

It is just as essential to use good 
paint on a house you own and rent 
as on the one you live in. There
fore, paint with Dcvoe and increase 
the value of your property.
We guarantee Devoe because we 
know it is pure and because we 
know that it always gives our cus
tomers satisfaction. It contains no 
whiting, silica, china clay or other 
adulterants. Devoe is guaranteed 
to take fewer gallons and wear 
longer We are always glad to show attract
ive color combinations. Ask for booklet— 
“ Keep Appearances Up and Expenses 
Down. ’ ’

ERWIN DRUG CO.
VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN

M cLEAN, TE X A S
PAINT D EV O E P A I N T

perpetrated on us for the last 
twenty or thirty years by politi
cian Kepresentatives.

I neleive in a modification of 
our Texas famous “ homestead 
law" only to the extent that will 
be sufficient to meet the require 
ments of our Federal Loan law 
This will give our citizens an 
equal show with citizens of other 
states tc borrow money at a low 
er rate of interest. With cheap 
money, a man will be enabled to 
do more intensive farming and 
produce more and thus be abb 
to pay back the loan and live in 
greater prosperity.

The increase in tenant farmers 
in our state is lamentable. If 1 
am elected, I will favor legisla 
tion that will encourage this 
class to land and home owner 
ship.

I favor law prohibiting a can 
didate's campaign expenses ex 
ceeding the salary of the office 
he seeks.

I am a warm friend of public 
education and think that real 
constructive legislation in school 
matters should be enacted We 
need more efficient rural schools 
ane more efficient rural school 
supervision.

I have taught fifteen terms of 
public school in Texas, t*-n of 
which have been in this legisla 
tive district. I know children 
and am interested in them If I 
am elected, I will do all I can 
for the legislative interest 
cidldren.

Oil mill managers in the cotton 
/rowing part of our state rnak 
i-ontracts with stockmen in our 
section of the country to fuiui*h 
cake witli a certain percent pro 
tien at a certain price per ton 
In many C a s e s ,  the cake fall* 
stiort in piolien from fuui and 
rive to seven and eight per cent 
and perhaps more. Sometimes 
some of these men refund as 
much as $7. or $8. per ton but 
some times when called on to ad 
just these matters they will not 
do so. I am of the opinion that 
many of our stockmen never 
have made chemical examination 
and are cheated many dollars in 
this way.

A law to place corporations 
thus engaged in fraud out of 
business and the managers of 
them in the penitentiary would 
not be too severe.

“ Winning the War” is the 
great topic of the day. All war 
legislation of the state should be 
cooperative with that of our 
National Government.

I have taught school part of 
each of fifteen years of my life 
and have done some farm work 
for all or part of each of thirty 
years. I have now had nine 
years experience in farming and 
stock-farming in the Panhanble. 
I now have some cattle and 
wheat and will soon put in a row 
crop on my farm about fifteen 
miles south of Psmpa. The leg
islature is only in session a few 
months of the year and thus, if

The family of T. E. Swafford 
has been unusually unfortunate 
in the past two weeks. At one 
time seven of the children were 
sick at the same time. Two, 
Fay and Kay. had a combination 
of whooping cough and pneu
monia. Four. Francis and Ber 
tha and the younger twins. Ava 
and Eva, had severe cases of 
whooping cough, and Master 
Kaymond had a light case of it. 
Those who had whooping cough 
have fully recovered, and the 
two who had pneumonia are well 
on the road to recovery.

G. S. Loyd shipped on» car of 
hogs to Oklahoma Pity Sundav

A boy was bom to E<1 Soli 
and wife on Tuesday, April!

Land For Sale
We have 1 ind for sale in any Part of the Panhandle, 
and in any amount you want and the very best prices 
and terms. Write for full information.

List your iand with us—we can sell it.

Gardenhire R ea lty  Co.
M c L e a n ,  T e x a s

Cottage Chees- Worker Named 
for Texas

Washington D. C. April 22.— 
The Bureau of Animal Industry 
of the United States Department 
of Agriculture has named Miss 
Kate Henley, district home de 
monstration agent of College 
Station, Texas, to encourage in 
Texas the production of cottage  
cheese on farms and also to stirn 
ulate its use in homes.

Claude.—The service flag of 
the Sunday School of the Church 
of Christ is the first of any or 
ganizstion in the county to bear 
a gold star. It will be added in 
memory of Koy Lee Munsell, 
agt-d 27, wagoner, supply troop, 
15th Cavalry, who died of pneu
monia in France April 1st.

Fiojdada.—The Fioydada In
dependent School District tias 
bought $2,000 of Third Liberty 
Loan bonds. This investment 

road*- from the sinking fund 
created to take care of bond is 
sues for improvements.

Lakeview — Mrs. C. W. Mar 
tin died at ber home here April 
12, of pneumonia, after a two 
weeks’ illness.

J . P. Welch and wife 
Jericho Sunday.

went to

$25.00 REWARD
I will pay a twenty-five dollar reward for the arre-t and con

viction of any party guilty of tying down anv leieptiont win or t 
any other manner latn|>ering with the line*. The state la *  on the sub
ject la as follows:

Penal code. Art. 784: If any person shall intentionally break, 
cut, pull or tear down, misplace, or in any other manner injure an} 
telegraph or telephone wire, post, machinery or other necessary sjr 
pnrtenance to any telegraph or telephone line, •'T in anv way wil ful.} 
obstruct or interfere with the transmission of anv message, aiocf 
Such telegraph or telephone line, he shall te  punished bv conbnenicsl 
in the penitentiary not less than two nor more than five vesrs. or b} 
fine not less than one hundred nor more than two thousand dollars.

McLEAN TELEPHONE EXCHANGE

THE ELITE B A R B E R  SHOP
E V E R E T T  BROS., Proprietors

The Best Barber Service Always

Agents for the P A N H A N D L E  STEAM  
LAUN D RY, Amarillo. Basket Leaves  
Tuesday Afternoon; Returns on Friday-

I rip
Ivw f

D. N. M assay
dealer in  Real Estate and Rental Propertf| 

A List ol Your Property Solicited

McLean Texas

Lay-the-Year.Round

Barred Rocks
Eggs $1.00 per Setting of 15 

$6.00 per Hundred

Mrs. L. C. Parker
Alanreed, Texas

Terry ff. Hudgins
Erick. Oklahoma

Expert Wa-ch Repair
ing and Engraving

W rite me for anything you 
want and it will be sent on 
“uproval, prepaid.

John B. Vannoy
O p t ic ia n  a n d  Jew eler

Dealer in Clocks, Watche*. 
Jewelry and Silverware.
Does Engraving, and all kind* 
of Repair Work pertaining 0 
the jewelry trade.

When You Need a Dray
For Prompt Srtvice and C .rrlu l H .ndlm s  „( Y our Good.. C<1

J -  H . H A R R  I S _____

t h e  n e w s  o f f i c e  FOR PRINTING

'  r .<  / *


